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T i GOODNOW-DERBV COMP'Y 

ALREADY FOR THE 

PALL TRADE 

The Fail Season is on. We have a Dandy New 
Line of Hen's Caps, Hosiery, Underwear. 

Some Overcoats. $19.00 to $26.00. These are 
real Gdod Boys. 

Lot of Women's House Dresses $1.19 and $1.98. 
Some real pretty ones. 

New Cretonnes 

Lot of New Bed BlanUets. Very pretty colors. 
$2.75 to $4.25. Ftill size. 

Imitation Suede aad Plaid Blouses and 
Sweaters. 

*• 
*> 

"The Store That Delivers The Goods" 

TH[ GOODNOW-DERBY COMPT 
Odd Feilows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

PLUMDK fiEAIING JND SUPPLIES! 
Oil Stoves 

Superfex New Perfection 
Florence New Process 

Hot Water Heaters 
Holyoke and New Perfection 

We are Adding a Line of Crockery to Our Stock 
which includes Reed's White Enameled Ware and 
Wearever Aluminum. 

WASH BOILERS. CLOTHES WRINGERS. STOVES, etc. 

I 
I 

Tricks of Memory 
Have you ever put away a package in a good safe 
place? And then when you wanted it a year later 
it could not be found? If you have had such an ex
perienee you probably know how valuable a safe 
deposit box can be, especially in giving you a defi
nite place to put your securities. You will always 
know where to put your hands on your important 
papers if you rent a safe deposit box of 

THE FmST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

• V 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local N e w s 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in A d v a n c e 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

SoMMtad By What Is Hap-
pealBg Arotind 

This week closes up the 
fairs in this section, as Hop
kinton is tbe last around here. 

There seems to be common 
consent in Congress that a 
substantial reduction will be 
made in the federal income 
tax. This means more money 
for productive enterprises and 
payrolls. 

A 
A few of our people attend

ed the fair at White 'River 
Junction, Vermont, but did not 
brin^back glowing reports of 
the fair as a whole, yet stated 
that some features of it were 
very satisfactory. 

A 
Nowhere else in the world 

have groups of stockholders 
Joined their resources as they 
have in this country, to render 
a public service such as we en
joy today in the field of gas, 
electricity and the telephone. 

A 
From this distance it looks 

now as if work would begin 
on the new state highway to
wards Hillsboro, which was 
voted for at the annual town 
meeting in March, about the 
same time as the repair work 
on the Hillsboro bridge is 
completed, 

A 
Many of our people will be 

interested to learn that the 
sale of the Stoddard real es
tate, consisting of about 7000 
acres with buildings and tim
ber thereon, together with 
one-third water rights of the 
Mill village pond and all of the 
water rights of Island pond, as 
advertised in the Reporter re
cently, was held on Thursday 
last. The entire property was 
sold for the sum of $100,000. 
which sum is given out as be
ing less than the mortgage on 
same. 

A 
We preiume it is because we don't 

know anything about it why we can't 
understand the reason that gasoline 
can be retailed in .Massachusetts fnr 
18 and 19 cents per gallon, and thirty 
miles away—here in Antrim—we have 
to pay 24 cents. True enough we 
have a two cent tax, but why is it 
necessary to have three cents extra 
profit? Now that we have mentioned 
it, very likely some one will tell us 
why, 

I * — V 

In the matter of tax reductions the 
people are in no mood to be trifled 
with. Tax burdens are heavy and the 
people are in active accord with the 
Prasident or anyone clue in an effort 
to provide relief. Not a dollar should 
be taken from thc people by taxation 
above what is needed for an honest 
and economical administration of 
public affairs. 

/ 

Very soon we shall be able to ack 
a man from .Massachusetts what time 
it is snd in answering he will nnt bo 
an hour out of the way. Fortunately 
for him he is nnt living on borrowed 
time the year round or he wnuld be 
very much in debt after a time. A 
gain we are all on the same level and 
we feci better about it even if he 
don't. 

A 
What ii tbe correct name to give 

tboM who have their coal bin* full 
and overflowing and still howlfng for 
more? Yoo tell—it would not look 
well in print;' 

NEW HAMP. PUBLICITY 

C a a p a i ^ Brin^Venr Hanr 
Inquires % 

In its few Ihort wMkt of ezUt-
ence tbe New Hampshire Publicity 
Board, created to serve without 
pay by the 1925 New Hampshire 
Legislature, has prepared literature 
describing the agricultural. Indus
trial and recreational resources of 
New Hampshire, conducted a cam
paign and established a bureau of 
publicity in Concord, with a full 
time kecretary, Donald D. Tattle, 
of Milford, and is preparing infor
mation, statictics, and correlating 
experiences, which will be of great
er use in seasons to come. 

The short advertising campaign 
conducted in a dozen metropolitan 
newspapers has brought 6,131 re
quests for information, classified as 
follows: requests for road maps, 
2,411; requests for lists of hotels, 
1.20C; requests for literature de
scriptive of summer homes, 451; 
requests for information of fruit 
farming opportunities, 323; re
quests for facts on poultry raising 
300; and requests for literature de
scriptive of industrial opportunities. 
145. 

But thc most interesting inqui
ries h.-ive come from those who hare 
had specific wants to be fuIQlled 
like the woman who wrote the sec-
reury saying "Please tell me of a 
!:ood place to spend a vacation in 
5.'ew Hampshire." and the Baron
ess -who asked the Bureau to give 
!ier Information on hotels and 
boarding places. 

Lj'ttcrs From All Scctionx' 
Letters have come from all the 

middle western and Atlantic states, 
the Pacific coast, Cuba and South 
Africa. 

.Mr. Tuttle flnds the life of a pub
licity man a constant round of new 
experiences. There Is the man who 
n-ants to be directed over "the beat 
route" to a Riven point and the man 
who onmcs in to find out the best 
u-ay by which to burn over a blue-
l)erry patch. 

Then- there Is the former resident 
of New Hampshire, who is enthusi
astic about the advertising program 
which ha.̂  set foi^h some of the at
tractions of his home stato, who 
writes to the secretary to recall the 
joys of his youth. There is the for
mer New Hampshire resident who 

i wants the bureau to dispose of a 
I summer home and the fornier resl-
j dent who wants stamps to put upon 
her correspondence, that she may 
lio lier bit to bring others to ".New 
Hampshire the Land of Scenic 
Splendor." 

There havo been thoso who once 
c'.imbed a New Hampshire moun
tain to look off over the hundreds 
nf sqaare miles of hilts, lakes and 
valleys who wanted to do the chore 
.-ii.iin hut wlio had forcotten how 
tl) roach the particular peak. 

Fishermen have asked to be dl-
•.-.'ctod to the best "fishing ground." 
Thero have been those who have 
v.anted to buy a farm and who have 
.i-ki^d the secretary to rrcoramend a 
L:.iod place. There have been others 
who have wanted to sell their farms 
fnr reasons as varied as thc scenerv 
of New Hampshire itself. They have 
nsked the secretary to find a cus-

' tomcr. 
Others have sent requests for dl-

v.Tsc information which have sent 
the •!(>rertary himself scurrying to 
!:,e dusty cornrrsr of the state libra
ry . to the ever willing department 
h.ads of the sfite government, tci 

[the secretaries of local chambers of 
for 

Fire in Hilkboro 

commerce-and publicity boards 
tl.c answers to the questions. 

ToTnonal liOttrr 
It has betn the aim of Secretary 

, Tuttle 'o send to each inquirer a 
personal letter In reply and to give 
detailed information upon such sub
jects as the waiter may have ex
pressed an Interest. 

In the short time the bureau has 
been in existence it has established, 
according to competent observers. 

I necessity for Its existence. Person-
A flre in HilUboro on Sunday mom-1 g, g^,,, ^^ j , , ^ j , ^ , . , ^y tourists have 

Ing destroyed the Whittemore bl«>«l«. 1 h^en frequent. Detailed Information 
in the square; no loss of life resulted, i „ ,^ ^„^j rondltlons over various 
bat the bloek owned by a business 
nan in Coneord and with the contents 
naopnts up to a large sum of money, 
is practically a total loss. 

A new advertiser in oor eolamns 
this week ts the Main St. Soda Shop, 
W, E. Botcher, prop'r. Watch his 
spaee aach week tot bargains. 

as 
routes through all sections of the 
state have been made available 
through the courtesy of tbe State 
Highway department whose engi
neers have been willing co-opera
tors in the new work. 

Constant tabs on fishing condi
tions bas been made arallable 

At the Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Qoality art Sold 

Guaranteed Tooth Brashes (Colored Ceilaloid Handles) if 
bristles come out yoa get a new brush free of charge; each 
brush in Sanitary Glass Holder. One trial size Kolyno* tooth 
paste free with each brash. 35fi each. 

Mavis F a c e P o w d e r , regular price 25^ . our price I9f box. 
H o n e y A l m o n d Cream, large botti* regular pric* 25f< oor 

price 19^ botUe. 

T l U e d o S m o k i n g T o b a c c o , vaennm packed, one pound ean 

98f<. 

Goaranteed Fountain Pens, Ladiea' ŝ ze with gold Ring. 
Men's size with Clip, regular price $2.50, ..ur price $ 2 . 0 0 -

T o c lose o a t a few dozen White Cops and Sancersi 9̂ ^ for cup 
and 9^ for saucer. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop.. Antrim, N. H. 

through the state fish aud game de
partment. 

The State Board ot HeaUh 
througb its secretary. Dr. Charles 
Duncan, has offered detailed infor
mation on health conditions and the 
authoritative knowledge on summer 
camps which has come to the board 
through the state license system 
authorized by the 1925 Legislature. 

In fact every state department 
has lent its aid in order tbat New 
Hampshire's resources may be 
made available to tbe tourist, the 
periion looking for a suminer home, 
the man who hopes some day to 
ral.se poultry and his brother wlio' 
wants to Ko into the fruit farming 
and the business man who is 
searching for industrial opportu
nity. 

Although the atate advertising 
campaign this year confined to 
newspapers because ot lateness In 
getting under way, closed in tnu 
middle of July coupons printed in 
advertisements are still being re
ceived at the I'ublicity bureau. 
Letters asking for specifii' informa
tion regarding re.sourecs or vaca
tion advuutuift's mentioned in liie 
adverti.-enifuts are arriving daily. 

All replies, once answered, are i 
Tiled for permanent records from I 
which a mailing list will bo made ' 
up for use in future months. | 

In all this work mcmtiers of thi- ! 
Publicity Hoard. . \r thur Hotch. ' 
Milford. chairman. H. Stuart Bos
son, .Meredith, and Arthur S. Mor-j 
ris. Littleton, have kept iu clnse 
personal touch, guiding thc polity j 
ot the new work through frequent i 
get toRethor meetings at which all I 
the problems of the newly treated 
bureau which have developed, ar.-
considered. 

Automobile 
U V E R Y ! 

Parties carried Hay or Night. 
Cars Rented to Ktrsponsible Dri

vers. 
DUT satisiii-ii |i.iir<'iis mir best 

advertisLiTifni 

J. E. f erl[iiis i Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. .\ H. 

Tanglefoot 
Fly Spray 

For Flies, Moths, Mosquitoes 
i pt. Cans. 
1 pt. Cans. , 

. 50 cents 

. 75 cents 

The Antrim Piiarmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampahire 
I — 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Load of Chestnut Coal Coming 
Plenty cf Wood 

Fresh Lot of Fertilizer 

Let's Have More Good Roads! 

New Hampshire's Deputy Stati-
Treasurer announces that in July 
thc State received lOO.OOu from 
the 2c gasoline tax and he estimat
ed that in August t!i>> amount 
would exceed $100,000. One need 
not ride far into thc Oranite >tato 
to realize that these thousands 
should be spent on the roads and 
not be kept in thc treasury indef
initely. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. O. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Buv Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

Ibasarb 

or accepting persona] )>cci]ril* 
apon a hond, when corporate se. 
carity is Taetly snperior! TL« 
personal eecurity may be finar-
cially ftrong to-day and insokeut 
to-morrow; or'' he may die. ana 
his estate be immediately distrib-
nted. In any event, recovery i; 
dilatary and ancertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York,eapiUlized at S2..̂ 00,(KO, 
is iht atrongeet Snrety Company il 
existence, and tbe only one wboa* 
sole hnsiDe«> ie to forniah Snrtt/ 
lionds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE AKent, 

http://ral.se
file:///rthur
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Patriotic Celebration by Young German Order PARAGRAPHS FOR 
THE NEW ENGLANDER 

News of General taterest 
Fnn DM Six States 

The "Younc German Order," a large and influential organization In Germany, l i bere seen holding patriotic 
exercises on the sLitU uniilviTsury of the uduptlun of thu constitution. At tbe riebt la Captain \Vahranm, leader 
of the order. 

Jerba Is Rich in 
Romantic Interest 

Was Fabled Home of thc 
Ancient Lotus Eaters. 

•W.TshinKtcn. — Jerba. tlie North 
African isliind where an .indent Gri-eU 
treasure galley was discovered re
cently, is not liiiteil as n stopping 
plaee on the Mediterranean cruiser., 
althnush It p(>ssesses n background of 
rich historic and romantic Interest. 
Trailltldn phices on this Uttle Tunisian 
Island, almost midway between (Jihral-
tar and Suez, tlie home uf the lotus-
eaters, of whom Homer tells In une 
of his sea tales. '" 

"The present-day natives, mostly 
Berbers of the Kharljlte sect, would 
priibalily fell you fhey have never 
heurd of the fiible<l sweet foruetfiil-
ness that was said to come to tho 
Lot(>plf.i):l. as the enters uf the lulus 
Jilunt were cnlled." says n luilletin 
from the Washin^jtun headquar
ters ot tlie Natiiiiiiil Ceo^-rapl.!.. 
society. "There Is nothln;: tculay 
ubdut their busy little paliii-sliailed 
towns, or harbors full of (isliint bnat's. 
that lends the atmnsphere of 'u lund ] 
cf always after dinner.' Secure In I 
their insularity aeainst the attai'ks of i 
nomadic .\rabs. lhe Jerba inlanders! 
tend their fruit groves and ve>:etaMe | 
gardens, vying also In Industry w'ltli 
their liinsnien, fhe Nozabltes, us trad
ers fn all the seaports of tbe Orient. 

Sponge and Polypus FItherlei. 
"The sponge, polypus and other flsh

eries. and the oyster be<ls In the Oaiinl 
d'.*iljim, the ship channel through 
the nurrow sweep of water that sepa
rates Jerba from the mainland, are 
productive. Every morning the queer-
looking craft of the Arab sponge fish
ermen put out frora the long wharves, 
with flags flying, for the great 
stretches of shallow water that extend 
in all directions from the Island. 
Large steamers must lie met hy native 
railing cnift and rowboats, as It Is 
Impossible for most of them fo ap
proach within two or three miles of 
the shore. 

"Jertia has been made, through fhe 
efforts nf its inhabitants, one of fhe 
most fertile and ['rosperous spots 
along a great stretch of siin-luikwl 
Mediterranean ccKistllne. More than a 
inlllion dute palms wave their fringes 
over fhe white-roofed towns and vil
lages of this Island oasis, whicii Is 
approximately twice a"- large as Malta. 
Its British neighbor :iVi miles to the 
northeast. In addition there nre ex
tensive groves of olivi-, orange, lemon 
und peach trees. 

'To the stranger cfirning from the 
blea . and par< hiil Tunisian malr.l.Tnrl 
this fertir.t> Sffiiis a luirai le. There 
are ni> rivers on Jerba. no streatav 
worthy of flic name evt-n, and rainfall 
la ns Slant anil Infrciui-nt as on tne 
riinlnlnnd. Tl.f ans«.T to tl;.' riM:.' 
la uniliTcr.'iin'l «:iTer. oMaini'i! 
through arl,'sian welU, 

"Hiiliit-Siik. tl.e . iipltal anil [.r;ni|-
pal city, lies on tne Ŝ HMIJ n.'rili coa»t 
about half n iniii' f.-oai llic sea and 

>•>;:•;>::•;*:•;>•:•••::•:*•:•:•::*.*>>"•• '• ' :••>':•:••"] 

I Plan $3,000,000 Copy \ 
l̂ i of Solomon's Temple 

Philadelphia. — Som«»tlilng of 
the itloriFS of a civilization long 
past will be presented in mlnut? 
and historical accuracy for VWl-
tort at I'hiladelphla sesquicen-
tennlal exposition next year 
when plans furthered by .Major 
Kendrick'i presentation of 6<) 
acres of the exposition site to 
John Wesley KHchner of New 
Tork are completed. The plan 
contemplates the construction of 
•n elaborate replica of King Sol
omon's temple and citadel at a 
coat of t.1.000.000. 

The plan centers about a 
tower, which will rise 240 feet. 
Tbe house of the forest of I.eb-
•noo, the palaces of the king 
and qneen. the molten aea and 
tht tower of Dtrld will be parta 
of tbe exhibit 

flve miles from the anchorage of 
steamers. Its countless little buildings 
of one or two stories all hnve domes 
and from tlie roof fops the city looks 
like an array of inverted saucers, with 
the graceful minarets of fhe tuosques 
hreaking the skyline like slender light
houses. I'ubllc gardens and u number 
of wide, curving streets show the be-
nellcent influence of the French. Down 
by the sea is the spot where a great 
mound of Christian bones, called 'tlie 
Skull fort,' stood for centuries. Tbe 
bones Wi-re those of several thousuiul 
Siianlurds wlui were massacred by the 
pirate Dragut in l."i<̂ i. They were col
lected and burled in the Christian 
cemetery neur by In 1S4S. 

Roman Ruins Everywhere. 
"All over the Island are Itoninn 

ruins, decayed causewuy.s. baths, tem
ples—the suliMdl of all tile Mediterra
nean world. Hut :.si(le from fhe mau
soleum of Ilorglia nothing remains In
tact of this one-time imiiortant Koman 
colony, fhe birtliiiluce of two Itonian 
emperors, Vibius Uullus und Volu-
setius. 

"Hara-Serlra, a villaee of 1..".(K1 in
habitant's tivw miles south of the capi-
ful, is a resurt uf Jewish pilgrims 

from southern Tunisia and Tripoli-
tania. The Gherlba or synagogue, if 
built on the spot where, acconling rr 
tradition, one of the tables of the la>f 
of Moses was found. It Is much re 
vered nlso by Catholics and Moslem* 
Not fur nway, at Oullaln. Is an unex-
|)lulte<l Eden for photographers. This 
Is the center of pottery munufactnr 
ing, where iill day long the stntfiesque 
native women, Twentletli-century He-
beccns, carry graceful white water-
Jugs to the stone-rimmed wells. 

"Of the lotus, or Jujuhler, as the 
French call it. tliere are few retn-
nants. There has been much disagree
ment as to the Identlflciitlon of the 
Homeric lotus. Lotus is a popului 
name applied to several plants, and 
whether the one that the Greek poet 
hnd In mind was a tree, n bush, a 
flower, or the seed of uny of them, has 
not been determined. 

"Cne visitor was taken by a native 
guide far Inland to see what" the guide 
said was the only living specimen of 
fhe lotus on the Island. It was a bush 
or vine, trained up the wall of an 
.\rjib house, shoulder-hlgli, and grew 
in sfout, hardy stocks. It was almost 
leafles.s and bore no blossoms. 

"Some of the natives contend, how. 
ever, that the lotus has nothing to dc 
w(th the stranger's forgetfulness of 
home. They point to the soft glow 
of the sunset on the white-domed 
houses nnd minarets, the rippling blue-
grj-en Mediterranean nnd the waving 
l.alm frees along the sandy shorf— 
and then ask ii any such loadstone Is 
necessary." 

The annual conyentlon oX the New 
Hampahire St*te Fe<ler»tlon of Labor 
closed after voting to meet next 
year In Nashua. Prea. John L. Barry 
of Mancheater waa re-elected for hla 
seventh term. 

Corwln McDowell of Dorer, Mass., 
I preaident of the EUi.stern Casualty 
I Company of Boston, died auddenly 

when he collapsed after reading a 
paper at a gathering of insurance 
agents in Worcester. 

The skeleton of an Indian, prob
ably buried aevenil hundred yeara 
ago, waa unearthed near the bank of 
the Concord (Maas.) Rlrer, by em
ployes of the Concord Water Depart
ment, making an excavation for a 
water pipe. 

Rev. Albert Tobias Clay, William 
M. Laffan professor of Assyrlology 
and Babylonian literature at Yale 
fniversi ty , and who deciphered the 
Babylonian tableU In the J, P. Mor
gan collection, is dead at New Ha
ven, Conn. 

New Hampshire motorlsU living 

BOSTON MIIRXET REVIEW 
Prepared by the Boston Offlce of tbe 

Bureau of Asrieulturml Economlea, 
U. 8. Department ot Asriculture 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: !>•-
mand aud tritdina durinK the poat wwk 
haa b««n rather aluw. Supplico of home-
icrown products bave l>e«n heavy, with 
a cun»«qu«nt pvrlod of luw prices. Thla 
haa bc«n eapeclally true of apples. 
|l.tO-S.«U U the Keneral price of muat 
Kwod varletlea, per N. E. buahcl box. 
Maine barrels o( Wolf Klvera closed 

(^at t2.&e-S.»0, wtth a few No. Is at tl-tO. 
^UnclaMinea Uravenstelns closed at 

tJ.UO-S.WI. depeuUlnic on site and con* 
ditiun: Wealiliys at IS.UO-S.ua, and some 
Na Is hlirh as )S.0U-|rO0. A few Kt\ 
N. Y. bushel baskets uf Wealthys closed 
at S1.0U-I.S6. Most Maine barreled stuck 
la : - 2 ^ Inches. Maine potatoes were 
abuut steady at Sl.lO-S.UU for 100 lb. 
sacks of Cobblers. Supplies are decreas
ing, after reacnlnir SiS cars un track 
early In the week. Arrivals fur Friday's 
market were SU cars from Maine, with 
2St un track. Masv. untuns cunllnued 
draKKy and unchaneed. A few lUO lb. 
sacks of Japanese sets remain unsuld, 
and these are cleaning up slowly at 
mostly SS.SO. Yellow Ulobes ranKe S1.7S-
S.Sit. depeiidlnit un siae and condition. 
.\ few .N. V. unions have been un lhe 
market. selllnK mustly at tS.SS per 100 
Ib. sack. «panish rases of Valeneias 
closed st S3.TS-4.00. ShIppInK point 
prices fur Coiio. Valley uniuna are 
•IlKhtly lower, closinK at Sl.tU-S.OO. 
I'ractically all available supplies have 
been shippeo. and Krowers are now 
temporarily unable to ship In any 
quantity on account of the heavy rains 
which have fallen In the past week. 

DAIRY AND I'OULTRY PRODUCTS: 
Batlert Market haa ruled Arm with 
further advances beinK reKlstered. Tine 
butter has been In limited aupply un
der a demand fully sufllclent to readily 
clear stocks of these Krades. Under-
Krade butter haa t>een hard to move 
t>ecause of the competition afforded by 
botter crades of sturaKe at the same 
price levels. Storase butter haa l>«en 

, quite active at prices sliKhtly under 
near the State l ine have found a way j thusc of fresh. At the close prices were: 

91 score 41c: 90-91 score 47-4*^c: t l to avoid paying the s U l e tax on gaso
line. They motor into Haverhill , 
Mass., and fill the tanks In their ma
chines as well as numerous cans ahd 
other receptacles which they carr>'. 

The N. H. Public Service Commis
sion has granted the petition of the 
Pittsfield Gas Company that it be 
allowed to discontinue its 8en.-icc and 
go out of business, the requirement 
being made that the company shall 
give 30 days notice of its intention 
to all of its customers. 

Extensive changes are under way 
.-.t the Lakeville (Mass.) State Sana- I {"^""'̂ V îooTKr'̂ ê ; sV'sVc; 

89 score 44>4-4SHc: 88-87 score 4 S 4 -
44c. K«Kai ^up Krades of eKKs have 
been In very limited supply nnd ready 
demand. Intermediate sradea have 
moved better this week probably due 
In part lo the scarcity of'Bne quality 
eKKs. Nearby esKs were In very short 
supply. At the close prices were: Wes
terns: Kxtras 41-4iic: Extra Firsts S9-
41c: Firsts 34Vi-3S4: Secunds 31-3Se: 
Noiirby Extrus SSc; All Browns 60c. 
Ureased Peallryi Market on fresh 
drexsed poultry K<'nerally shows some 
Improvement, the InrBcrVort tittnK on 
fowl which continued in good demand 
under liKht receipts. In the absence of 
these, other classes of dressed poultry 
moved H little better. I'rices Ht the close 
were Fowl. 5 lbs.. 39c: 4-4'4 lbs., 35-
S8c: 3-34 lbs.. 31-3Sc: Kuosters 2:-23c: 
Uroller.'< ](i-S(ic depindinK un siae and 

3S-35c: 3-3'' 

oooooooocxioooooooooooooooo 
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MY FAVORITE 
STORIES 

By IRVIN S. COB3 
M i l l I I I I I I l l l i l m M ' " l ! * * 
OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCXXXXXXXXJO 

(OswrrtshU) 
Resnote From the Re4l 

Centers 
Distances, as someone hns so apt l j 

•aid. are ull reiatlve. Also, much de
pends ujwn one's point of view. 
Tbere la the story of tlie Texas cow
boy from beyond Brownsville who 
made a trip to L>UI1HS and upon bia 
return staled to a group of his friends 
that he didn't believe he'd ever fO 
up Ntirth ngain—he dldnt care for 
"the way them Yankees lived." 

Also there Is the little yam relating 
to the Death valley pnispector who. 
having made a strike, paid hl« Orrt 
visit to Chicago and indorsed U M 
plare by suying: 

'*She looks to me like she ought to 
make a permanent camp." 

But of yams of this sort the one I 
place first in my own gallery of 
standard favorites haa to do with a 
Wyoming ranch foreman who was 
sent east by his emplo.ver In charge 
of a carload of polo ponies. He was 
gone four weeks. When he arrived 
back ac the ranch he wore an air of 
nnmistHkable plensure and relief. 

"Gee," he said, "ifs gt-od to git 
home again. So fur as I'm concerned 
I don't want never to travel no more." 

"Didn't you like New l o r k r ' asked 
one of the hands. 

"Oh, I fs all right In Its way," he 
said, "but I don't kecr for It." 

"Whufs chiefly the matter witb 
It?" 

"Oh." he aald. "Ifs so dad blame 
far frum everywhere." 

, ,, , „„. .u^. ^o•ov,̂ .. r.,.r,,. . . .- .o^. Ll»'e I'odltryi 
torium, which will transform it Ironi ; ,..jr,„ with Kood demand becuuse of the 
a hospital for treating pulmonary tu- I coming Jewish hohduys. Fowl. 29c; 
berculosis to one which will exclu
sively care for tubercular conditions. 
The change was authorized ,by the 

lurKe chickens 28-29c. 

Jesse Pomeroy recently began his 
50th year behind the walls of 

''Heaviside Layer" 
Theory is Proved 

rxjCKirjtx^fXirjrjrjrjrjrjoiiaM 

May Open Way to Great 
Strides in Radio. 

Washinpfon.—Kxisfence of a "ceil-
Inp" over the enrth, vvhich exerts a 
strong Influence on rmllo coniniunlca-
tlon. has been establislied by the naval 
research lut>ortit<)ry. In ussooliitlon 
with the depiirtment of terrestrial 
mapneflsm of the Cumeple Insflfuflon, 
it WHS ann'Hinced by Secretary of the 
InterlcT Wilbur. 

Kiperiments hnve confirmed the 
lonc-dlspufed theory advanced sev-
eriil ye:irs ago by fhe lute Sir Oliver 
Heiivislile of an lolzed repion In the | 
hlpher levels of the eiirfh's at- j 
Unisphere, if wiis announced. Ob- | 
ser\iitions imliciifeil that fhe pliine of : 
iiKixlnniin density, or ceiling, lie.s at ' 
:i varviiip distance iibiive the ear ths ! 
•iiirfiice. rlsini; und fiillins as at- , 
nnn-plieric cnd'ticnis viiry. •> j 

Importance to Radio. I 
Ilehiiic! this inirt'ly >cii'iit;!lc an-

nouni i'in« nt is iieu> "t MI>I h'lij'i'r-
t:inie to nul." ilev eliii.nn'iil. I'i>!li n'lu-

ir.Mil(ii»t. It lui'iins: 
rt-\k:iM' tninMiiissiun lield • 
I'I'.T.INI « illi. Ill the neur 
•:n;i!iii(l ciTtiiilitx MS fo 
!• iAp>'Cti'(l in triin>!nl8- , 
• p t i i ' i i . 

That. «illiin II linef time, tlie o m -
iiieriiiil radi.i Held will e\piinil treiiicn- , 
b'lisly. with tiiciilenite power, cheap | 

>-li(>rt-"a\e stiitiims supplatitlnK pres-
••nt hlpb-power ones with prohibitive 
erecflon costs. 

Thnt transnilslson and reception of 
tiroadcast proprains will undergo im
portant rhanpes. 

That fadinp, the bupabnn that has 
ruined many a flne evening, la well 
on the way of being overcome. 

The condition la furtlier explained 
as follows: 

"This layer arts as a deflecting aur. 
fare to electro-niagnetic waves. He-
sulta obtained nre hase<l on an analy
sis of fbe phenomenon known as 'skip 
disfanre," checked by a simple me
chanical device by means of which 
the effertive distance of the de
flecting layers may be actually meas
ured. 

In- seeking to acconnt for this, s 
theory was developed at the research 
laboratory that there was a relation 
between the earths magnetic field, 
frequency of Wave* uaed. skip dis
tances observed snd height of the 

layer. This relation could be and 
was worked out mafheinatlcally. 

"Joint experiments with the Car
negie Institution of Washlnston np-
proached solution of the problem 
from a different angle, demonstrating 
deflnitely the existence of two waves. 
one of fhem arriving by way of the 
earth and the other by way of the 
layer. 

"Tlie knowledge pained will play 
an Important part in further advanc
ing the radio art." 

last Legislature, and it is to be the | charlestown, .Mass., State Prison. He 
only hospital of its kind in the State, i ,g ^ j , ^ 57 ^ , , ,,„( g,gj,t of hia near 

Harry A. Kirhy. the confessed mur- ! half-century of atonement have been 
derer of Aida Hayward of Winthrop, 1 passed in "solitary." 
refused by his wife for whom he had 
often professed hia love, was laid at 
rest in a pauper's grave in the Augus
ta, Me., cemetery. Simple services at 
the grave were conducted by Evange
list Lawrence C. Greenwood. A few 
cemetery workmen were the only 
persons in attendance. 

The house of W. J. Dwyer, Hop
kinton. Mass., was destroyed by flre, 
with all furniture. $50 in cash and 
$400 worth of diamonds. There is 
$1000 insurance on the house and 
$800 on the furniture. The property 
was formerly the Eugene Ball es
tate, and was one of the first houses 
built in Hopkinton, having been 
erected 210 years ago. 

BRINGING SKY TO EARTH 
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At the bureau of standards tn Wash 
ington high nlfltudes are brought lo 
the ground. The low pressure existing 
In the nir at high altitudes causes the 
nirplane engines to give leas power. 
So to study how this can be remedied, 
the same air pressure is brought to 
this room, the engines started and 
their performance studied. 

The Hampshire County Trust Com- \ 
pany. known throughout Western 
Massachusetts as the White Bank, i 
has started a campaign to reverse the • 
luck on the $2 bill and make it lucky. 
This is how It is done: When a cus- , 
tomer opens a new savings account | 
with a two-dollar bill there is an ad- | 
dltional credit of 50 cents ptven so { 
that the bill immediately becomes I 
worth $2.50. | 

Achievement Hall, the largest and | 
best equipped boys' and girls' club | 
building in the country, was dedl- ! 
cated in Springfield, Mass., to the ; 
training of leaders in self-help pro- ; 
grams for the youth of America, in ' 
the presence of Governors of six 1 
Northeastern states, high officials of ; 
three other states and many proml- , 
nent business and industrial men. i 
Thc State executives participating in : 
the program were: Alvan T. Fuller, j 
Massachusetts; John H. Trumbull, 
Connecticut; Robert P. Kobinson, 
Delaware; John G. Winant. New 
Hampshire; Kranklln K. Riliings, 
Vermont, and Halph O. Brewster, 
.lalne. The building, costing more 

than $100,000. is the gift of Horace 
A. .Moses. Stirinkrftfld paper manu
facturer, to tho Junior Achievement 
Ihiroau of that city,,which specializes 
in furnishing; work programs along 
industrial nnd homomaking lines to 
many existing autncies and orpanlia-
tions dci l ing with boys and girls. 
"There are ten million city boys 
and girls in the l'nited .states who 
ought to have the chance to engage 
In productive work." said .Mr. Moses, 
In turning over the keys to the build
ing. "The Junior achievement system 
has been filling this need for tbe past 
flve years in SO communities of the 
Northeast. There Is a future for this 
club work In every city of the United 
States. The Bureau now has the 
building and physical equipment that 
will permit of immediate expansion 
into new territory." 

R a i d J a i l G a r d e n 
Ijiwrenc*. Mass.—Depredations of 

potato thieve* raiding fhe gardens of 
the county jail have become ao sert-
ous.that Oeorge M. Banting, master st 
the institotion, appealed to the police. 
In some Instances the thieves have 
scaled the jail fence to dig up th* po-
tatoea 

Discrepancies amounting to $1, -
222.S4 in the accounts of Alfred I. 
Spurr, town treasurer of Mount 
Washington, the smallest township in 
Massachuetts, have been disclosed by 
examiners of the Division of Ac
counts, State Department of Corpo
rations and Taxation. 

James G. Boyd of Portland, Mass., 
State fuel director, at a meeting of 
the coal dealers in Augusta, said 
there was no reason for alarm on ac
count of the preaent coal strike. 
"About 65 per cent of the normal 
supply of anthracite coal needed in 
Maine is here now, and there is a 
normal stock of substitute fuel on 
hand," he said. 

Boston University students during 
the past year earned more than half 
a million dollars through jobs of the 
most varying sorts secured through 
the placement bureaus of four of the 
university departments, accordin&U) 
estimates and totals reported bylh'fe 
directors of the placement bureaus. 
The flgure is approximate because in 
all cases definite flgures were not 
available. 

Salary increases are to be given to 
2200 employes of the State, accord
ing to the announcement made by the 
Commission of Administration and 
Finance after a conference with Gov. 
Fuller. Thla increase came as a sur
prise because of the announcement 
during the Summer by the State De
partment of Administration and Fi
nance that there would be no in
creases thia year. 

After searching for 24 years for 
his brother, Harry Yanderhoof. of 
Hudson. .Mass., formerly of Burling
ton. Vt., arrived In Burlington in 
time to attend the funeral of Ernest 
Vanderhoof. killed in an automobile 
erash. When Vanderhoof reached 
B rllngton he drove to the North end 
and inquired of a pedestrian if he 
knew where Ernest lived. He then 
learned that E r n e s t s funeral was to 
be held within a half hour. 

At a meeting of the Village Corpo
ration, York Beach, Me., it was voted 
hy an overwhelming majority to for
bid the smooth sands of Long Beach 
to automobile, motorcyclo and air
plane traffic. Long Beach is made up 
of extraordinarily hard and firm 
sand. Like the beaches of Florida, 
it was chosen early in the period of 

, the ascendency of the automobile as 
an ideal plaee to try out the speed 

i of the new-fangled horseless cr.rrl-
' age. Since that time it has become 
I more and more popular, as a reaort 
j for those who love speed and do not 
I want to run the risks incurred in 

trafflc. 

Assigning G. B. S. to His Place 
When Ueorge BemanI Shiiw, as a 

young man. emerged frum Ids native 
Irelund and moved to Englimd he 
began writing a coiutun for a I..ond(in 
weekly publication. Then, us now. 
he hud the habit of culling a spiide 
a spade and frequently. In his writ
ings, he culled it by un even btrongur 
niiiiie than that. 

At thut time Oscar Wilde was en
joying Ills vogue as a wit and an 
eiiigrnm-iuuker. One evening an 
acquaintance, calling upon Wllde, 
happened U()pn a copy uf the paper 
to which Shaw was a contriltutor 
and rending therein one of Shaw's 
characteristic articles which was 
signed with the author's initials, stiid 
to his host: 

"I say. Wilde, who Is this cliap 
ti. B. S. who's doing a depurtment 
for this sheet?" 

"He's a young Irishman nnmed 
Shaw," said Wilde. "Ituther forceful 
Isn't he?" 

"Forceful." echoed the other, "well 
rather! My word, how he does cut 
nnd sinsh! He does't seem to spare 
anyone he knows. I should say he's 
in a I'nlr wny to make himself a lot 
of enemies," 

"Well." .snld Wilde, "as yet he 
hasn't become prominent enough to 
huve any enemies. But nune of his 
frtetuis likes blm." 

The Deceased Had Been 
Forehanded 

In the spring of 1019—a few montha 
after the Eighteenth amendment went 
Into effect—a Texan passed from this 
life. 

While the funeral services were In 
progress at the late home of deceased, 
two of the men mourners stood on the 
front porch of the house liimenting fhe 
passing of their friend uod praising 
his virtues. 

Said one of fhem: 
"There wasn't no finer feller any

where thnn whnt P.lll was. but the 
muln trouble witli hlin WHS he wasn't 
forelinnded. He hnd a wife nnd a 
whole pas-sel of children nnd lie should 
a-been more saving than what he WHS. 
He might a-knowed he couldn't live 
on forever. Hut no. he lived up to 
everything he iiiiide. And here now. 
right in the very firlme of life, with 
a family on his hnnds. he linuls off 
nnd dies without leaving no estute as 
I knows of." 

"The h—I he didn't lenve no 
estate:" exclislmefl fhe other. "lie 
left mighty nigh a pallon '." 

What is believed to be thc largest 
auction sate of tlmberland in New 
England was consummated when a 
foreclosure aale of the property of the 
Merrill Lumber and Forestry Com-1 
pany to the New Hampshire Savings 
Bank of Concord for $100,000 took 
place. The mortgage on the proper
ty, whicii comprised 7,000 acres of 
land, many buildings, one-third in
terest in the water power at Millvtl-
lage and all the water power at Isl
and Pond, was tn favor tn the New 
Hampshire Sarlngs Bank and was for 
more thaa the purchase price. 

Between 400 and 500 Boy Scouts 
from various troops in New England, 
Including especially a delegation of 
Sea Scouts, are going to mann the 
old frigate Constltntlon for a day, on 
Sept. 26, as the guesU of Admiral 
Louis R. de Steiguer, commandant 
of the Charlestown Navy Yard. Ac
companied by Oov. Fuller, the scouts 
will then march to the Navy Yard, 
where they will be welcomed by Ad
miral de Steiguer, eseorted to tbe 
GonsUtuUon, and assigned posU 
tbrottcbout tbe T S S M I . 

N a t u r a l P r o o f 

When the weather gets unseniionahly 
wann I deem the time siilfiible for re
viving a story which I first henrd at 
the Uepublican national convention In 
Chicago in 19'JO. As win be recalled 
by those who attended that convention 
the entire country from coast to coast 
sweltered through the week under a 
blanket of terrific heat 

A delegate from Cslifomla. In s half 
fluid state, fell off of a transcontinen
tal train. A Chicago friend met blm at 
the station. 

"Say, old man." said the friend when 
greetings had been exchanged. "Is It as 
hot ont West s s It is here on tbe 
l a k e r 

"Is It hot o « W e s t r repeated the 
newly arrived one. "Say, don't make 
roe langh. You people here In the com 
belt don't know what beat Is, Say. 
listen, I'll Illustrate to yoti Jast how 
bot it Is on the otber side of the Rock
ies. Coming scross tbe Artsona desert 
day' before yesterday I looked out of 
the car window sad I saw s 
rbastng a jsck-rsbbit—ead tbey 
both WBlkBsr 

^ikdi^aiLy^ y 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

King T o m 
By GEORGE A. BIRMINGHAM 

CopTridit br B a b b » M m a C » - W . N. t>. Ssrviea 

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued 

X . 

"All Asia Minor is more or less 
Peraian," said Norheys, "and. anyway, 
I don't want to take an action against 
ber. I don't believe I could even if 
I wanted to, on account of having got 
married myself before she did. So 

^ that's t ju t ; and there's no use wor-
Olttg* 

Troyte was talking fast to someone 
In the foreign ottice. 

"There'll be the devil of s fuss." 
scld Norheys, "if Uncle Ned stira up 
all those ambassadora and people. 
And they won't like It. Nobody would 
like it. I say. Uncle Ned!" 

Troyte, working steadily through 
Cable's telegrams, waved an impatient 
band at Norheys. 

"Ifs ail very flne," said Norheys to 
me. "Uncle Ned may say what be 
likes, but,they won't like It No am
bassador would like t>elng palled out 
of his bed at this hour of tbe night 
snd set on to chase a princess up and 
down tbe Himalaya mountains, as if 
sbe was a gost or a chamois or some
thing of that kind. And what I al
ways say i s : If nobody wants a thing 
done, why do it? There are lots of 
unpleasant things every fellow has to 
do. Wby chip in with unnecessary 
ones and make everyone oncoiiafort-
a b l e r 

"Notify the legations at Sophia," 
said Troyte Into the telephone, "and 
Prague and Bukarest and Warsaw, 
and Budapest, and Belgrade—" 

"Just listen to him," said Norheys. 
"Jolly glad I 'didn't go Into the diplo
matic service. They • wunted me ro. 
Ton remember that Uncle Bill? But 
I was Ann about that. 'Not my line 
kt all,' J said. 'Hate comrUcations 
and always did.' Now I see I was 
quite riglit I simply couldn't stand 
being set on to persecute some poor 
girl who'd run off with the chauffeur. 
And I expect that's what's happened. 
Looks like it anyhow. What I always 
say i s : If a'girl wants to marry a 
chauffeur, let her, and be jolly thank
ful it's no worse." 

Cable had edged over to the table 
at which Troyte was sitting at the 
telephone. 

"Tell them," he snld, "to engage 
places for >]s in the Warsaw express. 
We must go tomorrow." 

"I suppme we must," said Troyte 
with a sigh. 

"Of cour.'<e we mu.st." snld Cable. 
"Heaven knows whnt muddle there'll 
be If we're not there. It's a compli
cated business )ind you nnd l are the 
only two people wlio unilerstund the 
whole of it. Tell them to book two 
sleepers for us." 

"I sny," said Norheys. "I sny. 
Uncle .Ned, are you renlly going off 
to tills wiiat-you-call-'eui place to see 
the princess?" 

Troyte took no notice of this, so I 
answered for hltn. 

"Ile must." I snid. "As minister for 
Balknn nffnirs. it's his duty to havo 
his liiind on tiie helm wiien the ship 
is in tlie rapUls." 

Norheys turned to his wife, wiio had 
been sitting quietly and very comfort
ably where Troyte left her. 

"I Suy. VI. old thing, wimf nbout it?" 
She understood him at once, fliouj,'h 

I confess fhnf I did not. 
"I should simply hue it." she snld. 

"and you promised that we should 
have a honeyiiiiMin." 

"Iliglitii." snld .Vorheys. "I sny, 
Uncle -Ned. tell him to hook four sleep
ers, will ynu. Vi and I are going to 
trot along with you." 

Troyte very nenrly dropped the rê  
celver In hl« nsfonishtiient. I was a 
little sturtled myself. The very Inst 
place u nmn ouglit to tnke his wife 
for a hontiytiioiin ia into the middle 
of a llHlkiin war. and that, if I could 
trust Trnyte's Judgment, was juat 
what there wns going to be. 

"You ciin'f go with us." said Troyte. 
"I'm d—d If you d.i." suid Cable. 
"You oiiglit to be plensed tn have 

ne." snid Nurheys. "We'd cheer you 
up and ull thnt when you're feeling a 
bit diiwn and out." 

"Yiiu'\e dnne mischief ennngb al
ready." snid i'uhle. "Ynu sh.i'n't fo 
near I.ystriii if I can stop you." 

"I dun'f supiinse you cnn stop us." 
said .Norheys. "1 sny, i:ncle NeiV do 
iKxik those sleepers. I promised Vi 
that slie should see the black princess, 
end she wants to. don't you. V i r 

"I should like to see l.ystria," she 
said. 

"So there you sre. Uncle ,Ved." said 
Norheys. "Tou cnn't go back on VI 
when she conies rushing home all the 
way from I'arls Just to tell you thst 
she'd married me. Very few girls 
woald hnve done that." 

"I protest sfn>ngly—" said Cnhle. 
"Tliat's no use." said .Norheys. "If 

I'ncle Ned won't book the sleepers for 
us we'll have to go without them. 
I've got my pnssport ail right. You gnve 
it to p e youraelf. Uncle Ned. and I'll 
manage to slip Viola throngh some
how. You genemlly can, you know. 
If yon tip the right man. Besides. 
I might come In u«eful. Tou never 
know. That princess haa nin off with 
the chnulTeur and the Lystrlaiu may 
aot want him for a king. It's s bit 
swkward for tbem. A fellow who's 
touching bis bst to yon one dsy snd 
yon bave to take y o u n off to bim, the 
next day. Nobody Ukts to b« I M la 

for tbat sort of thing. WeU. yon 
know, U the worst comes to tbe w o n t 
snd tbey stUI wAnt a king. ITI be 
there." 
' Cable, wbo bad been dramming im
patiently witb bis flngera on tbe table, 
moved over suddenly snd looked at 
Norheys, I do not know whether be 

•sctually thonght tbat it might still be 
possible to make Norheys king of Lys
tria. If the thing wera possible, it 
would certainly be a way out of a 
nasty situation. Even tbe Balkan war 
might be averted. 

"1 always said," said Norheys. "that 
I'd no objection to being s king, so 
long as I didn't bave to marry tbat 
princess. Well, that part of the pro
gram is off now. Bnt if the Lystrlans 
don't care for the cbaaffeur. why not 
pop me and Viola on to a couple of 
thrones? Not that we want to hoof 
out tbe princess. We don't Only Just 
if she happens to hsve done herself 
In by skipping oCf with the chauffeur. 
And tbat's the sort of thing It takes 
a glri a long time to get over^— 
specially if she happens to be a prin
cess—why. In that case whst I say Is: 
Why not ns?" 

Cable is an sdventnrer wltb no 
sense of responsibility and little re
gard for convention. He may have 
serionsly contemplated flnancing an
other revolution in Lystria and setting 
up Norheys as a king at the end of it. 
Bat Troyte is s serious statesman. 
He could not possibly have regarded 
Norheys' plan ss worthy of considera
tion. Nevertheless, he agreed to take 
the young couple to Lystria. It was 
Viola who perauaded him. 

She left her s e a t went over to him 
In the prettiest possible manner, pnt 
one arm round bis neck and set her 

"Do Take Us," She Said. "Wa Want 
to Go Most Awfully, and I Ought 
te Have a Honeymoon, Oughtn't 17" 

cheek quite close to his. "Do take 
us," she said. "We want to go most 
awfully, and I ought to have u honey
moon, oughtn't I?" 

Troyte picked up the telephone re
ceiver agala. 

"Hullo:" he said. "Tes, Foreign 
office. I.ord Kdmund Troyte speaking 
nguin. Did I sny two sleepers on the 
Warsaw express? Weil, four will be 
wanted. Engage four." 

"Sny five." I said; "I'd rather like 
to go. too." 

Troyte took no notice of me. Fie 
Inid down tbe receiver, crossed the 
room holding Viola's hand, and sut 
down. 

"Why on earth do you want to go?" 
said Cable. 

"Well." I snld, "I'm thinking of ap
plying for shares In the oil company 
of yours, so. of course. I'd like to look 
Into things for myself. And Lord .Nor
heys is my gmlson. so if you're going 
to make him a king, I ought to he 
there fo help to crown him. Ood-
pnrents hnve duties as well aa righta. 
And. besides. I wnnt fo find ont who 
that princess hns run awny with. I 
believe myself that my sister Kmlly's 
curate has got her. ami thnt .Innet 
Church hns gone along with them to 
he bridesmaid." 

I pickeil up the telephone receiver, 
and asked for the Korelgn otflce. 
Cable growled. Troyte lit a clgnrette 
and poured himself out a glnss of 
hrandy. .Nurheys rlaptted tue un the 
back. 

-(;ood old Unrle Bill:" he snld. "I 
alwnys knew you were s st«irt. Tell 
us alt nbouf fhnt curnte. won't you?" 

'Thnt the Foreign oflice?" I shouted 
down the telephone. "Ves. I'm speak
ing for I.ord Kilmund Troyte. I'lense 
engage five sleepers In fhe Wnranw 
express fninorrow Insfend of four. If 
thpy haven't that number vncniit tell 
Ihem to put on another coach. Ves. 
A whole conch. .Never mind about the 
expense. .Mr. Cable will settle that 
whatever It is." 

CHAPTER XIX 
I did not enjoy tbe flrat part of the 

Jotimey to Lystrls, for I was left sl-
molt entirely sloae. Tbst la alwavs 

disagreeable to mc. for I am a man 
of sociable disposition witb a very 
strongly formed bablt of eonveraatloa. 
I conld not blame Norheys and bla 
wife for deserting ns. They wera oa 
a honeymoon aad It was aatarai 
enongh tbat tbey should shot them
selves np together In their, own com
partment I did not see them, except 
st mesis in tbe restsnraat car. Troyte 
and Cable Ignored me. Cable resented 
my being with th,) party at all and 
kept Troyte to himself la snother 
compartment on pretenas of talking 
business. Tbey coold not talk bnsl
ness in sny nseful wsy because tbey 
did not know what had happened in 
Lystria. Ail they could do was to speeti-
late, and I might bave been nsefnl to 
them tbere. In fact, my guess aboot 
Emily's curate was the only good 
guess any of them made. 

Casimlr, Connt Istvan, who lives 
somewhere in tbat neighborhood, got 
into the train at Charlottenberg sta
tion. Just outside Berlin. King Wladis
laws Joined us s t the Friedrlcbstrasse 
station farther on. Tbere is nnt 
enough room for fonr people to be 
comfortable in a wagon-lit's compart
ment,* so Cable, who does not care 
what he splnds. engaged an ordinary 
flrat-class compartment farther down 
tbe train. There the foor, Troyte, 
Cable, Caslmir and tbe king, settled 
down. I was not Invited to Jola tbe 
party. 

Neither the king nor Caslmir conld 
cross the frontier into Megalia. bat 
they were willing to go as far as Bres
lau and tell all they knew ahout what 
had happened. Unfortunately, they 
did not know very mnch. 

Casimlr explained that he had all 
along believed Totnmy to be the Lord 
Norheys. He had regarded the "Bev-
erend Thomas A. Norreys'" passport 
as a clever trick Intended to deceive 
Von Steinveldt nnd the Germans 
while conveying to him the news that 
Lord Norheys had arrived in Berlin. 
That wonld have been an Ingenious 
plan,.much more Ingenious than any
thing Troyte or Cable hnd thought of. 
It did make Caslmir certain that Lord 
Norheya hnd arrived. It would, ap
parently, hnve deceived Von Stein
veldt and his pollee If their suspicions 
had not been awakened by what hap
pened In the Mascotte the night after 
Tommy's arrival. Von Steinveldt 
heard all about that from one of his 
spy waltera. 

The king also believed fh-it Tommy 
wns Lord Norheys; bu» he understood 
the passport differently. His view i 
was that Norheys pretended to he a ' 
curate in order to clear himself of fhe 
charge of being entangle<l with .Miss ' 
Temple. Here he expressed the grent- t 
est desire to see Viola, and It wns i 
with the utmost difficulty thnt Troyte | 
kept him from wandering along fhe I 
trnln to look for Norheys' compnrt- ' 
ment. He, snid that he had particu
larly admired the way in which I.ord 
.Norheys had kept up his pretense, 
even acting the part of a curate when 
tliere was no real need for it. 

Then cnme the question of who Bev. 
Thomas A. Norreys renlly wns. The 
king did not know. Nor did ("asimlr. 
Casimlr could tell exactly whnt wns 
on the pnssp^irt, and the king repeated 
all that Tommy had snld about him
self. But that got them no further. 
They hnd to send for me. Cable wns 
unwilling to do so ; hut Troyte InsKf-
ed. Cnhle remembered thnt I hail snid 
something about a curate. 

When I heanl the story told hy the 
king nnd Caslmir, I snw at once thnt 
my guess was very likely to be rlglif. 

"My sister Kmlly lost a curnte early 
last week," I anld. "He wns Inst 
henrd of at the .\dlon hotel in Berlin, 
where he stayed two nights and then 
disappeared. The dates—" 

We discussed the dates and they 
fitted In with ench other very well. I | 
could not help looking at Cable with | 
an expression of satisfaction. The j 
man had hees abominably rude to me | 
alnce we left I.ondon and had snubbed 
me pitilessly. I did not actually sny 
."I told you so." But I looked as if I 
thought M. 

"Anyhow," snld Cable, "no curate 
would dnre fo marry the princess." 

I.Ike mnny successful business men. 
t'nble underestimntea tbe coumge and 
ability of the clergy. In all proba
bility he never speaks to a clergymiiD 
Ht all and only sees one once in two 
yeara or so Had in a surplice, at some 
wedding or funeral which he's obliged 
to aitend. • A ctlrate in a surplice 
looks Innoceiit nnd mild, not at all 
the kind of a man whn would seize a 
vacant Kuropenn throne. The same 
curate on fhe golf links ts a very dif
ferent person. Besides. Toinmy was 
nn pxeeptlonni curate. I told tbem 
wlmt Kmily und Canon I'yke hud said 
nbout liim. 

• TO BC CONTfNUBD ) 

Facts About Compass 
The angle between Ihe true north 

nnd the magnetic n'>rfh Is called the 
"ningnetlc \ar1(;ilon," ind hss lo be 
«Ilowe<| for In navigation. Thus, when 
the sons say "Tme s s the compass to 
fhe star," It Is tslking nonsense be
canse, sithoagb the stsr Is flxed. tho 
compsss Is not. Nevertheless. Its varl-
stions sra well known, so thst tbs 
coinpsn remstas tha ssaoiaa's 
valasblo poaMsaloiL 

Washingrton's Baseball Comedians 

Whethsr the Washington Nationals wla th* American lea«iie penaaat or 
a o t they win bave plenty to langh aboot. For they.have as coMfaes the two 
fnnnlest men In tbe game. AI Sehacfat and Nick Altroek. Here are; left to 
right, Schacbt, John Mostfl of the Chicago White Soz. aad Altroek. with AI 
and Nick doInc a sttint for the Chicago speed demon. 

Big Help to Pirates 

Photograph shows Carson BIgtwe, 
Pirate outfielder, with his b a t He has 
helped the Pirates keep ahead of the 
New York Giants. If tbe Plttsbnrgbs 
keep up their present pace they are 
sure tu cop the flag In the National 
league. 

111 n m n I i i i i i i i i ii n u t 
I ONE-BASE HITS t 

By JACK SIMPSON. 

n I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 
Two Runnera on Sams Base. 

There seems fo be a qne!»,lon ot who 
compnrt- j hag the right to a bus* o.-nipIe<l by 

! tw-o runners at the same time, muklng 
I a dlfll<-ult situation to a simple play. 

No rule In bnseball permit.^ a base 
i runner to be deprived of a bnse he is 
I legnlly entitled to. Suppose runners 
', are on flrst and second bases and a 
: double steal is put OIL The play ts 
i mnde on the man going Into third 
, hase. Tlie runner realiws he will lie 
i caught If he continues on • to third 
j base and makes an attemiit to return 
, to second base. He is caught in the 

trap but eludes the ba>eman and 
slides Into second ba.<e, only to flnd It 

, Is now occuple<l by the runner who 
i originally was on flrst base. 
I The Intter la forced to retnm to flrst 

base at the peril of being taggeti ont 
i If he regains flrst base without being 
i tagged he hns a legal right to hold It 
I although he had held a preceding base. 

This Is one Instance where a bnse 
\ runner ran the bases In reverse onler 
[ without automatically retiring himself. 

When two ntnnera are standing on 
any base at the same time the man 
originally holding the base Is tbe one 
entitled to It and the other can be 
retired by being tagged with the liall. 

The above case" apply to any of the 
bases only when base mnnera are not 
forced to procewi. When runnera ara 
forced to proceed by the batter becom
ing a bare runner nnd two runnera 
occupy the same base, the rtmner 
forced off the base cnn be retired by 
being tagge<l wtth the ball or tagging 
tbe base he was soppoaed to occupy. 

BAJ^H^ 
Stnee 1890 there bav* been 115 left-

handed pitchers who made good la 
the major leagnca. 

• • • 
Des Molaea obtained Pitcher Pat 

Malone trom Minneapolis of the 
American association. 

• • • 
Alex Sletsler. ynong ootfielder. re

called by Wti-hlta Falls, has b e ^ do
ing a good Job of It with the bat. 

• • • 
Joe Kllnger. renter fi^iler of th* 

r!arl:sbi:rg Middle AttantW- P.as>hall 
leasue. was sold to the New Yurk 
Uiants. 

• • • 
M.irvin Ooodwin, splt-hal] bnrier. 

and manager of the Hnustia d o b of 
the Texa.i leagne, has been sold to 
the Cincinnati Iteds. 

• • • 
Cenferflel i ler Frank W a l k e r of l a -

diaoapfl l ls recent ly acqnirei i from t h e 
N e w Vork r;iants, fell tn fielding a bit 
and suffered a broken shoulder hoat. 

a a a 
"Bed" Bennett ootfielder for the 

Slifskogee club In the Western asiux-ta-
tlon, rintm!* a re<v,rd In hrnne runs. 
He made eight tn seven consecutive 
games. 

• • • 
Eddie Holly. Tanker tx-ont. say* 

Tony I.azerre. shoi-r«ti>r> piin-h.-is*-"; 
from .'«:;lt I_-:'se by ttie tlncmefi. hns 
as good a throwing arm as lje«>rge 
Kelly of the Uiants. 

• • • 
T h e St. I.onI.« Nafion.-ils Bnnonn<v» 

that T h o m a s Th»venow. •hort.«tt,p. 
hns been re«-all«l fn>m Syrarns.". 
John Cfxiney ha.« be«>n relea.-eil on 
opt ion t o tbe Syra<-u*,» club. 

• • • 
Bny Ilut-^nn. for fonr yenrs a star 

football and baseball pis jer at fb» 
Wnrrensbnrg (Mo.). State Teni-bers' 
collere. has be<>n sold fn the Brr»k-
lyn team of tbe Nstlocal leanie rlub. 

• • • 
A petition has te^n flied wifh the 

secretary of the state of Mnssa-
rhnsetfs provldlag for fhe pla<>ine nf 
the .Sunday baseball qn»«tlon In the 
nert state elcfXliio, wb'ch will be 
held tn i;C8. 

• • • 
F l o y d Lis le . <Titcher. and Frpd 

Smith . s*'«-ond b a ' t n a n . w e r e fAil by 
tl>e Slol lne rlnh. of fhe Mls«l«>ippl 
Vnlley l<>ngtie. t" S t Jn«eph. M o , of 
the W e s t e r n Ienff-;e, T h e total pur
c h a s e price Is gl.oilO. 

Tlu^U Do 
At the . roodnslon of the primary 

Imoganse etmne tbe leadier anauonred 
Ihat Ihe sobject of tbe next leasoa 
woold be {wetrr. aod then asked: 

*VaB aojr oae tell me what poetry 
t s r 

U t i l e Cbrster Immediately rab>ed 
bla haifl. aad npuo being rccotcnlz«d, 
said: -Poetry U rhlrtseiw.-—life. 

iULHINin, 
now lEilLTlY 

i t a l M k ^ i ^ h v t 
Md p oet eg^e BttlB. jML TMi 

VhU -Taalac hM aaea ter alhcn K 
y ^ y » d» faryg. T s a l ^ l s for arte 
test. dtie'esmmSe heaSm a^ 

TANLAC 
FOB. YOUR HEAJLTH 

Kremola 
the uxmdexhd face Uaaeh 
makea tha skin beasOifuL 

A t a n cfru4 a n d d a p C s t o r a a o r 
b y RtatI S L 2 5 . B o o K I e t f r e e . 
Or. C a . Berry Co.. S»S S. MickteM A m . ( 

Pooltry Raisers 
W« ar* • BoBd^ riii •liiiiii i fliiMi aad 
aaertat\itiMYaa*\imtramte.aieatte.Smat 
tam rturkeem. resem* ead BiliNli Bjr c s -
praa. Premefit I » U U M daily at tcp New 
Torfc pneaa. AS pevkry fad and watered 
bcfcraaaid. rnirmaniiliiit f m rfilMna. 

Co, be . 
•wTertiaiy 

1 ratrntM Helmmml *—* emd 
TrmmCm.,lt^Sl.emasaiMee.,M. r. 

Routsd the Earth 
Tlu* n i d i " v o l i v has n o w r<>a<-|M>d 

half wuy r>Kind the < ^ n h . Wtten t l i« 
• •ther ha l f Is gainmt It wil l IM> {NW-
slble . n<> •h^ubt. for a man In I>indon 
• ir Xe-*- Vork to talk w i t h hlm>«tf 
<-lear umiin . l fh . . wor id . 

Star of the Red Sox 

;•: Chick Evans Waa 17 '' 
•:; When He Won TiUe 
I*; Atlhougb be la only nineteen 
Jl yeara old. Keefe Csrter Is not 
I*; the youngest golfer to win tbe 
ij western stnateur championship. 
;•; Thick Kvans won the flnrt of his 
>t; eight chntnptonshtps tn 1(«0C over 
;•: the Flossmoor conrse when he 
;J; was only seventeen yeara old. 
>i Carter's go l f ing Judgment ts 
;•: sound deMpite h i s ynnth . H e w a s 
i*: one down w h e n he a n d Busael l 
y Martin r e a r h e d the t w e n t y - s e v -
i*i enth tee tn the recent tonrna-
>; ment at Detroit Good fortune 
i*i aided Carter wben bis seeond 
S shot hit s spectstor, stopping te 
9 the right of tbe green. He 
X pitched withia dght Inches of 
î  tbe cop. 

Vaa Pldaldi , captala aad firat 
strtag catcher of tbe Boctoa Bed Box. 
U pUytag the bsst ban of hlB 
this 

Say **Bayer Aspirin" 
INSIST! Unless you see tba 
"Bayer Cross" on tablets you 
are not setting tbe genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy* 
sicians for 24 years^ 

Accept only t 
Bayer package 

vhich contains proren directions 
B a a d r *'Bay»r* b e s M e f IX taMtta 
A l s o bott lM of 24 aad I 0 » — D r a g s i a i a 

Teach Childiea 
To UM 

Cuticura 

Creel's 
AigistFhKier 
/at teesaaae/Sesk, 

W. N. tt., BOSTON, NO. 

A : . ! , D B O O O I S T S 
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THB AimxM u r o s m 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Shoes Oents Furnishings ; 

Magazines 
and Daily Papers 

Phonographs 
and Records 

Always a full line of Foot-wear 

1 
\ 

9k» AntrbB Irpsstrr 
Published Kvery Wedneaday Afternoon 

Subaoriptlon Price, 12.00 per year 
Adnnuiaf Ralat oa Appltoliai 

H. W, KLDRXDOR. PuBLiSBsa 
H, ti. BtDHcnSK, Asstatant 

Wtdnesdaj. Stpt. 23. 1925 
Leaf XMMsaca Tsltsfeeas 

Kodcuei UeMWtt.UMiM, lanmlsassa. SM., 
la vUeh •* tdsilMlan Itt It ckarns. ef lr«a,«Mh t 
Ktvttnt i» dtrivtd, Bttt bt paid let at xlttttlitBtsu 
by ibtluN. 

Cafdi el Thaalii ait Isittwd tt i«t, etck. 
Katslatioat ol eidaaiy Iwgtk ft jas, 

I OWttiary peitiy aad Utu el Rewtn ekar|id ler tt 
, idvtrtitiaf IMV; tlia will bt ckiiftd M thtt na t ISM 

liu o< pititnu tl I wtddiag, 

fftitUB A'ivvrtUlns K«pr«»«nt»{>v» 1 
'THK AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION | 

"Wear-Ever* 
ALUMINUM 

3-Qiiart Straight SauceBan 

Eottttd at tht Poal^Att tt Aattiai, N, H„ it ttc 
i s i t in t . 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thnrsday, Sept 24 
Babe Daniels and Richard Dlx 

in 
Siantrt In Heaven 
Sftturdar, S«pt 26 

Alien Printfli md Joha Gilb«rt 
1ft 

His Hoor 

P&tht Wtekly 

Pleturss at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Tliit oJDFer expires 
Oct. 3rd 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" 

Ibr a l imi te^t i2J« o«*y 

2ro49<? 
Specials sent by Parcel Post will be lOc extra. 

I'trli;!!!.-; you liavc had exi)frifiu'i' with thin soft Alu-

iiiiuuni liti'iisils. lr you liave not, â k̂ your neighbor and 

pi-i !i; li; ',1,1- o.xiifriiMirf. If ymi tliink all Aluminum Uten

sils ar.- alike try Wi^areviT uirti.set' for yourself. 

l U l l l ) ItOt.t^Kt). S."M«M»TH I'IM.SK. THKTi Pl* . \TI i 

TIIAT I.S • • \ V I : A R K V E R " 

Uouliio Hoilors. I'n serve Kettle- . Sauce Pans. Pudding Pans. 

Dippers .md a lot of other shapes in a lot of sizes. 

\S'e have thom. 

••\vi:Aiii-:vi:ir* FOI: UEAI. AXI> S.\TI!SF.\CTORV 
SKKVICK. 

E.MEllSON & 80N, Milfoid. 

Eliot Savings Bank 
1 0 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N . - - M a s s . 

Incorporated 1864 

Where Savings Are Safe. Resources $12,350,000 

M U U Al- SAVl.SGS UA.N'KS are inttiiutiont created for llie 
puri^ote nf encouragirg thrift and tl.e habit of savins on 
thc part of the penple. 

IN .MA.^.^ACIil'?l-.1T.'? U,<fe Hi r.itt have ro (apital ftocl* Lnd 

Cl r ti ({utr.tly tin rtorkt.olderH lo ahtcrb prufitt. 

Ail tin- •'nri.iri(;<< lielnrg In iiid are held fnr t i e lentfi l and pro-

tfCtinn nf depo'iilnrt. 

The H. l .K T SAVINCS HANK htu l)een fnr t ixty years mch 
an irmtitutinn. 

Why not ijive it the tienefit of j( ur palionage? 

Inforirat.nn tn to cpn irR ati acn ur.t will l>e t in t on riquttt . 

Depotitt ar<< put on interest monthly, 

4 ' ', Diviilimst paiil for lhi- pa»t levcn yeart, 4,'j' , i 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Sution 

on the Boston tl Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
For any who with to use the local 

eolumna of the Reporter for thort ad-
vertitementt. the price is given here> 
with and mvy be tent with the order 
fnr insertion: All For Sale. Lott or 
Found, Want, and tuch like advt, two 
cents a word, extra iniertion one cent 
a w o r d ; minimum charge 2ii cts. All 
transient advt, of thit kinds should be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

AntKim Locals 

La Touraine CoiTee 59c Ib. Heath's 
Store. Adv, 

Mrt. Eldredge's felt hats are cor
rect in style and color. Read adv. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
trips. 20 cents per mile. J. E. Arm-
ttrong, Antrim, 5 7 - 1 3 . Adv. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals is enjoying 
his annual vacation from duties in the 
Baptist pulpit, 

Mr, and Mrt. Carl H, Robinson are 
un an auto trip through the White 
Mountains, and into the state of 
Maine. 

Chimney Cleaning promptly attend
ed to, Addres* Fred Lustier, Lock 
Box 74, Antrim, Tel. 35 13. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis 
have just returned from a tour of Cape 
Cud, visiting towns on the north shore 
lo Provineetown and returning via. 
towns on the south thore. 

At the time of running trains 
changes on Sunday, the 27th inst., 
the local postoffice will open one hoar 
later each morning and close one hour 
later at night. All mails open and 
close one hour later. 

While loading empty apple barrels 
at the Antrim railroad station Tues* 
day of this week, Frank E. Bass fell 
from hit team and injured himtelf 
tomewhat but not seriously. He it 
reported at getting along comfortably 
this morning. 

Marshal Smith and hia son, Lewis 
Smith, of Melrose Highlands, Mass., 
have purchased the Lawrence Mahoney 
houte. at Clinton village. The Smitht 
have already taken potsettion and will 
remove here later; the Mahoney fam 
ily will vacate at once. 

A tocial dance will be given at the 
(•range hall on Friday evening, Sept. 

125. Good music. Adv. 

I The tad intelligence wat spread 
I throughout the village this morning 
! that the death of Byron CMU,{hey, son 

nf Mr. and .Mrs. (!. H. Ciughey, of 
I this town, had died early this morn-
I ing. He had been ill fnr a 8h:>rt time 
I at a Concord hotpital, where he was 
l taken after an attack of meningitis, 
I death resultinit from septic pois<ining. 
I Hit age WHS art<und sixteen yeart. 

W.R. C. Notes 

! Kphraim Weston Relief Corpt held 
I itt reguiir meeting Sept. 1 with a 
{ goodly number preteiit. Mise Mildred 

Whitney wss initiated. We are quit* 
proud of our new member, at the it 
the third genrralioM of that family to 
belong, her itrandmnthor having been 

. a chatter m«inh«r. On Stturdsy, 
; Sept. 19. thrn-jgh the kindneit of 
, Mrt. Anna Eaton Ctrter, the Grand 
I Army and members of Ihe Relief 

Corps and ftrr.iiict, were, invited to 
'enjoy an all day picnic at her cottage 
I at GreKg Lake. Over tifiy were pre 
sent and a wonderfully good time wat 
enjoyed by all. 

Mtry Wsrren, Prest Cor. 

For Sale 

Mrs. A. W. Graves has trad
ed cars and now drives a Nash 

Walter Simonds will attend | 
school In Boston and reside 
with his aunt, Mrs, M, A, Gary, 

Fred C. Parmenter was laid 
off from his work last week 
and ill at his home on Main 
street. 

Rev, and Mrs. William 
Thompson entertained guests 
at the Methodist parsonage a 
portion of last week, 

Mrs. Abi Perry has returned 
to her home here after spend
ing the season at Lost River, 
North Woodstock, thls«state. 

The Rablin family, who 
have spent the season at their 
summer heme at the Centre, 
have returned to their home 
in Milton, Mass. 

Two of Antrim's young men 
took the Entered Apprentico 
degree in Harmony Lodge o*" 
Masons on Wednesday even
ing of last week. 

Lawrence Holmes and fam
ily have removed from Stod
dard to this place and are oc
cupying a tenement in W, A. 
Nichols' house on Depot street. 

The members of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge need to 
remember that there is a spec
ial observance at their regu
lar meeting this Wednesday 
evening. 

There will be no services at 
the Baptist church on Sunday 
next, both morning and even
ing. No services were held at 
this church last Sunday. Ser
vices will be resumed on Sun
day, October 4. 

D. D. Goodell is having a 
sleeping porch built on to his 
house on Highland avenue. It 
is located on the second floor 
and joins the main part of the 
house and ell over the en
trance to the door leading 
from the side lawn into the 
kitchen. 

A FEW POrXTKH.S ON T H E I S E 
OF SOFT COAL 

Assurance that the coming win
ter need not be an uncomfortable 
one, even in the face of an anthra
cite coal strike was given by heat
ing engineers ot the University of 
Illinois, working on experimental 
Keating problems in cooperation 
with the -National Warm Air Heat
ing and Ventilating association. 

"The ordin.iry warm air furnace 
is capable of burning soft coal as 
well as anthracite." says Prof. V. 
S. Day of the University of Illinois. 
"It will not only heat satisfactorily 
with ml'i coal Imt it will develop 
onougli heat to nvaporate the water 
from the w.iter pan thua assuring 
humidifled air. a m.ittcr of \-ital 
impnrtancp i:i hoini> comfort. In 
fart soft co.-il is the standard fuol 
In many sections of tlie country and 
gives uniformly good results once 
the simple principles underlying 
thc haudlins of a soft roal fire and 
the drafts when soft coal is used, 
are understood" 

According to Professor Day, the 
flrebed should never be completely 
covered when firing soft coal. 

j otherwise gases will bo lost up the 
' flue resulting in excessive heat 
I losses and smoke. Flre one-half of 

the flre-bod at one time so ttiat the 
\ flamini; embers of lhe other half 

will serve to ignite the volatile 
gases from the fresh charge. 

"Do not shake a soft coal Arc 
frequently. Fire small charges of
ten, rather than large blanketing 

I charges rarely," continued Profes
sor Day, "also admit air for a few 
minutes tlirough the 'overdraft' on 
tbe flre-door, after addinx fresh 
fuel. Carry a deep flre and a clear 
ashpit." 

Call and See the 

New Felt Hats 
For Fall 

and Immediate Weaf 

^S^sfOa^^/^S^JSas^plf 

The New Off-the-Faco "Pirate" Effects 
CIose>Fittin^ Kats Broader Brim Hats 

Wonderful New HsU of Velvet and 

Salin Combinations and Hatt of 

Fabric in all the n.-w Fall shadet 

und black. 

Sport Hats $3.98 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St , Near Jlethodist Church, ANTRIM 

AH the Latest in Hillinery 

in Its Season, from Goodnow, Pearson Co., 
Gardner, Hass. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plttmbin^ and Stove Repairs 
General TrucKing 

Mmrai amraniniamniifiitnmnitacamgiPK i 
mee^^aeet^ee^eet^^^meKi^ateeeta^n^ai^amm^^Kmteei 

Hiilsboio Guaiantf Savings Ml 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources ovci $1,330,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Hankin;: H o u r s : 9 a. m. tn 12 m., and I ]). ni. to ' p. m. 

Salurd.Tys, .S .i. tii. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M-idf diirin;; llie first tiircc business d a ) s (.f 
tlic ninnth draw l i i tetesl ironi the i"irst dny 

111 thv inoiuli 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

f^;fOB>iPja<>wBgffi3g?'ff^iffypniBCT<iBi'nffH**My" xsQ&fioiQssosHgEr;^:^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE j R , E . T o l m a n 
Tbe .'Selectmen will meet nt tlielr 

Kooms. in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evHninc of eacb week, to tmni' 

I art town hnsiness. 
The Tnx rollevt"r will v^eel wltb 

I tbo ^*elel•llll•a. 
' Meetit>fit 7 to 8 

CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THOKNTON. 
HENRY B PRATT 

R#t,>i.tm<>n rtt I'.ittrlrrt 

For S*Ie Slabwood, ptrtly dry, 4 fl. leneths 
$ 5 . 0 0 per cnrd; stove lengtht S-*) 0 0 
per load of 120 cu. i'. \ C o ^ , . ,ny kind. One or a carload, 

CAUGHEY & PRATT. Wiil >m> Cows if yo« want to aell. 
AauiiiwN.il. i ftad L. PMetar 

iH.B. Currier 
! Mortician 
t 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
j T«l«|»bea« coaaectioa 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHB/ILHER 
Telephime 50 

ANTKIM, N H 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Hoard meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
^loek. on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 3 0 o'clock, to tran»-
act School District btuineaa and to 
hemr all partiM, 

R055S H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 

Aaatissi / ' I 
f -• 

-"̂ -' ' • -̂ .«*>''—^ y \USBm • M B i ^ sm*- ^^^^Mmt 
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Whereas, a legal petition having been 
presented to the State Board of 
Health, asking for tbe etublisb 
ment of regulations to protect tbe 
purity of the water of Campbell 
Pond, Dodê  tbe provisions of Chap. 
67, Laws of 1899, entitled "An 
Aet for tbe better protection of 
public water lupptiei." the follow
ing reguJBtloni ate promolgBted: 

ftetfalatiflns of the State Board 
of HeaUh for the Protection 
of the Pority of the Water 
of Campbell Pond, In the 
Town of Antrim. 

Article 1—No privy, pig pen, sta
ble or other building or structure in 
which horses, cattle, swine or other 
animals or fowls are kept, shall be 
built, continued or maintained within 
aeventy-five feet of Campbell Pond 
(meaning high water mark], or within 
aeventy-five feet of any bay. cove, or 
inlet thereto, or within seventy five 
feet of any stream tributary to said 
pond, bays, coves or inlets. 

Article 2—No sink water, urine or 
water that has been used for washing 
or clean8[ng^eith£t materials, person, 
or food; shall be allowed to run into 
aaid pond, or into any bay, cove or 
inlet thereof, or into any stream trib
utary thereto, or into any excavation 
or cesjpoul in the 'ground or pn the 
surface of any ground within seventy-
five feet of taid pond (meaning high 
water marK), or of any bay, cove, or 
inlet, or within aeventy five feet uf 
any stream tributary thereto. 

Article 3—No dead animal, or fish, 
or parts tht-rcof, or food, or any arti 
cle pcri.<tiable or decayable, and no 
dung cither human or animal, kitchen 
waste, ttvill, or garbage shall be 
thrown into or deposited in said pond 
or left or permitted to remain within 
seventy-five ftet thereof (meaning 
high water marii), or into any bay, 
cove, or inlet of taid pond,' or into 
any stream tributary thereto, or with
in seventy-five feet of euch bay, cove, 
or inlet stream or tributary. 

Article 4—No cesspool, privy, sta
ble or place of deposit of sewage of 
any kind, or for disposing of sink-
water shall hereafter be erected, con. 
structed, built, selected uf alluded 
within two hundred (200) feet uf hi(;h 
water mark of said pond or its tribu
taries without first obtaining the ap
proval of the local Beard of Health. 

Article 5 — No sawdust shall bi 
thrown or be allowed to fall into said 
pond or into any stream tributary 
thereto. 

Article 6—No matter, waste, or 
materials such as are descrilied in 
sections 2, and 3, si)all be thrown, 
dero^itcd, or allowed to remain upon 
ice of thc waters of said pnnd, or up
on that of any bay, cove, or inlet 
thereof, or of any stream tributary 
thereto. 

Article 7 — Fishing in Campbell 
Pond ia prohibited. 

Article 8—No person shall bathe or 
swim in said pond. 

Article 9—.\ny deviation from the 
above rules must be by written con
sent of thc State Board of Health. 

I Bennington* i 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

•t 8.00 o'dook. 

Wedaeiday, Sept.23 
Katherine NcDonaid.in .. 

Scarlet Lilly 
Satarday, Sept 26 

Leo Haloney in 
Riding Double 

Pathe Weekly and Comedy 

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
rules and regulations were adopted at 
a special meeting of the State Board 
of Health held at the State House, 

Mr. Sylvester has purchased tbe 
house of Mr. Wilson. 

F. A, Knight has purchased tbe 
barn adjoining his store of H. Wilton. 

Rev. Earnest Eldredge, of Hancock, 
preached at tbe Congregational church 
on Sunday. 

The exterior of the po8t-pf!ice is 
being stili further improved, by a 
railing each side the steps, 

Lee Dickey is gaining slowly, but 
is still almost helpless, from a spinal 
trouble which caused paralysis, 

Mrs. Richardson, who has ' been 
atopping with Mr. and Mrs. Kuel Cram 
nearly all summer, has returned to 
her home. 

Rev. E. C. Osborne has been here, 
a guest of ' the Harts, where Miss 
Uorotliy Hart, his fiancee, is with her 
pare,nts for a while. 

» 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ross motored 

to Hampton Beach on Sunday, taking 
with them Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Wnitncy and Mrs. Gordon, of this 
piace. 

The Reporter learns with pleasure 
that the new Superintendent of Schools 
has instructed thu teachers to furnish 
us weekly newa items of interest re
garding the schools, 

W. A. Gerrard and family were 
herefrom liolyoke, Mass., Sunday. 
Mrs. Allan Gerrard returned with 
them, Mr. Gerrard wili go down 
later in the week for the exposition at 
Spcingfield, Mass. 

Concord, this eighth ^ y of Septem
ber, 1925. 

CHARLES DUNCAN, M,D. 
Secretary. 

Note—Chap, 57, Laws of 1899, 
makes it the cuty of the local Board 
of Health to enforce these regulations, 
and also provides a fine of twenty dol
lars for each violation of the regu
lations. 

Have your Automobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St., Antrim Phone 4-3 

^M^MajH^^JT^'a 

Ljlen\vx>o<t 
Make Cooking Edsy \ 

-:'--f>j,^ 

In all styles? 5̂ 
fbr all fuels f 
and fbr every$:, 
sizeof home ; 

Come in 
and see them f 

William F. Clark 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Little Town Amootf^tha HUs 

Oh, little town among tbe bills, 
To recollection dear. 

How oft on mem'ry's golden screen. 
Thy pictures do appear. 

Like moving pictures bf the past, 
Before our eyes tbey ran. 

Fond and familiar seenea to us. 
When LIfe'i utory fint began. 

Home toivni dakr old borne town. 
Tht yetri ud wcrk bave mktle; 

Our beiru they icha f itjiifl in. 
At tbe scenes before ui laid. 

Familiar but so altereif. 
Ara ipoti we loved ao well; 

So aged are well Itntiwn feattiret, 
We scarcely frienda ean tell. 

And in Maplewood lie sleeping. 
Beneath tbe soft green sod. 

Many a friead and loved one 
Wbo oft these scenes baa trod. 

But still 'tis good to visit, 
And walk the well known ways; 

To greet tbe fritads still living, . 
• Those friends ef youthful days. 

There's a world of tender meaning, 
In the memories of home; 

It matters not bow humble, . 
' Or bow far from it we Toam, 
Oh, little town amohg \be Stills, 

The home town to us dear, 
May hand of Time lay light on thee. 

And bless thee year by year! 
> .. Potter Spauldii)g 

Coneord, N. H., 
Sept, 9, 1925 

Hancock Garage WH. M. HANSON, Prop'r 
Hancock, N. H. 

Telephone Connection 42 

C\xf\\r\c\OtV P f t h n r i n ^ To fit any Oversize Piston. $2.00 per 

9ingi for $1.85 each pei> CjUcdor. 

U y U U U t ^ X DlQ^J^ Reamed* and Crank Shaft fitted and mu it. 
With aew main bearing capt for $6.00. 

er-
.00 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm, Thompson, Pastor 

Thursday evening service 
will be in charge of the ladies; 
it .will be an unusual service. 

Sunday morning, the pastor 
will speak on the Social Side 
of the Life of Christ. 

The Bible school will have 
an interesting hour af^er the 
morning worship.-

At six o'clock, the young 
people will hold a devotional 
service. 

BAPTIST 
Rev, R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 24, regular mid-
w.jelr meeting. 

There will be no services on Sun
day Sept. 27. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 

Observed Constitution Day Sept. 17, 
at the eottage of Mrs. Anna Eaton 
Carter, at Gregg Lal<e. At noon a 
baslcet lunch was enjoyed, followed by 
the regular meeting 

Although, early in the day. the 
weather was not ideal for a picnic, 
there was a good attendance. Twenty 
members and five guest« were present, 
and a general tncial time was enjoyed 
by all. 

Emma W. Nay, Sec'y 

For Sale 

1 Easy Electric Washing .Machine 
1 Ford Truck 
1 Ford Coupe 

E. D. Putnam, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ford Engine and Transmission hJSSd f?/$2o 
S ^ n v c i c r o T l o f f o i ^ o a All Hakes, Charged and Repaired. New 
O l i O r a g e J ^ a L X e n e S £,4^. Battery for your Ford, Buick or 
Stadebaker for $15.00 

Ford Generator or Starter ^t^^^^^^^S^ overhauled 
We have the Best Equipment in this section to determine Generator and 

Starter Armatare trouble, showing grounds, shorts, and open circuits; namely, 
a Generator and Starting Motor Test Stand complete with Growler and Torque 
Test If you are having trouble of any kind give us a calL generator Charg
ing Rate Adjusted Free of Charge \ 

We also do Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Brazing, and have the Best Equip
ment for the Repair of Leaky Radiators. There is no Radiator but what we 
can repair, 

CtrVfe are Now Doing Business in Our New Shop and would be glad to 
have you call and inspect our .equipment, as we now have the Best Equipped 
Garage in Southern New Hampshire. 

**A C i t y Garaf i (e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

I 

NO MORE WAR! 

The Whole World Is Athirst 
Fo^ Peace 

Final Installment of' Dr. .McGilton's 
Prize Article, ctinttnued from 

latt week's issue 

tt'.o ri'duction of . .irmiimpnt!:. tlu-
s.iviii:; oi millions. 

Wlitn tliis iliis beMi iioconi-
pii.-ilit̂ d. then tliis did tt'orlil will 
bave two great internatitmul liisti-
ti.iii^: the Conitres;;; and the ("oii-
fcrmce of nutions as they wi-re 
only liopi'd in IS'J'.t, to lie mure t'liily 
n alizoti in I'.tu". I dart- i>rupliu>y 
that this will be fully ri-aliiiL'd iii 
I'.tiJ. The parliament oi nations 
ai^i'Pted by all nati(>n.>;. and the 
Ciiiirt of intoruational law to inltT-
piL'i tha t law.. 

Tlio liciRii of r f iu 'c 
Wili this reduce or aliuli.sli arnia-

itientsV My answer is tlia: the peo
plo will s r adua l ly undtTstHinl t ha t 
tiiero is ;u Jaw. for t'.ie si ttleiiu ;ii o'l 
disputes. A r m a m e n t s will j.'railii-
ally diminish. An uiuier>.ani iui ; 
will then he po>sil)le and a Coun
cii or I.eaKifp of I'eace wili bo «:•-

i^anized which, will act as an Intei'-
I n.Itional Police. 
I In lookiiis up Congressional 
I r- i 'ords. this js wh.it Con(;ri'-s hotli 
I hfan<'h(»s iinaninioiisly resolved in 
| 1S12 ; "Hcsolved .by tlie .=!eiiale ami 
'House of l iepresei i ta t ives .of the 
I l 'nited Stales of America in t 'oii-
|-j:ess assembled tha t a coniniis-
I >'.on of five ine 'ubcrs be .iiMioiiited 

li>- the I ' res ident of the Tn l t e J 
S;ates to consider the expciiieiicy 

I nf ufiiiniiiK 'exlst ini ; interii.itioii.il 
, a;,'euclus for tlie purjiose of liiiiit-
' ius; a r m a m e n t s of tlie nations of tiie 

world by in t e rna t iona l ayi ' iri i ieii i . 
' a n d of c o n s t i t u t i n s tlie i tuiibiiieil 
' n av i e s of tlio world in iiiteniat imial 
I force for the presi'i 'vatioii of imi-
I Verbal peace aud to i ; .cons ider j iu i 
I repor t upon any o ther n i ' a i i s . to 
jdiiniiiisli the e.vpeiidiluri' of Jov-
ei'iiinent foi' ni i l irary piirposivs and 

. to lussen the urolialiilities of war . ' 
I I 'rivided tliat ^ tho , total e\pi'U-.-
I autl iorized liy tliis joint re-o.iii ion 
I sli.nli not exceed $10.tMiii, ;iiiil t!i;it 
I the s.iid coniinissioii sli-.ill lie !•>•-
i ^luired to make final report within 

two years from {.he ;(iate, ol' the ii.i--
a.iae of this resoli i l ioii ," • I l i a .e 
muntioiiod tliis $1O.OIM) voted li.v 
( 'on;;ress (pit ifully small for siuii a 
i^isaiiric t>»sk); however , it >o in
spired the late Andrew (',iiiif.;ie 
t ha t si.x mon ths af ter he iiiive $li i .-
IMUI.IKM) to th is eud. Here in llie 
United Sta les . ' repns'eiitii i ; ; over 
Illi.UOII,ijilll of Jieople liavili:,' al 
iieart the same areat dis i r i ' lo lop 
this w;i...te of eiiiT^y and nmney in 
arni.inii 'iits, represent in-' the b.'-t 
st iitiiiieiits of t!ie world. 

CrenuT iiati hoped tii.i! l:i. 
Viiitud !3t.;ites and (ire.it lirit.iiii 
would tij'st join hands to ?,iy M tiic 
•world tnat wlioever l"'.:aii ,i w.n 
witiiout a cause woiiid h.u. ' ! :u-
fn i t ed St.ites anil C ic i t 
a;.aiIl^t iiiiii. 1 am sure tii.i 
I 'liitcd Stall 's ,uid Cr.Mt S ta i r s 
join hands tiu-
pose. France 
(Ierinany wiil 
not ) w iieli a 

:.'lli 
Uld 

do 
lov. 

e r -11.-

r.ri!.lin 
Ih, d.iy 
Ilril.i .0 
.1 i.'ir-

- ,i:id 

liowors sliall say - • h a l i i i s off?" I 
am convinced th.ii liirouKli a 
•"World t 'o i i r t" or it you plea>e Iii-
ti,r-l'.ir!iani>'iitary r n i o i i . or in-
teni . i l ional I 'eaie (h.iifeleliCM will 
make lor liie .iiuvi i'>.i! p.'.u.- u!' tin.' 
world. Tile i..st siroK.' th.il is 
ri 'ally n n d i d in tills our own Kind, 
i.-. :'or our I'on-.r.'ss to t.il\i; llie tirst. 
.-l.'p. 

l l o w W a r M.I.V itr .Mmli^.ieil 
W l u n our Co..^. - I A liy imt p 

tl ir . iu. 'h public seutinit'iii <a.ill LIU 
on record favoring the "i )ii: i.iwiii^ 
01' all wa r " and callini.' Un- jiariia-. 
m i n t s of the oivilixed world 
throu- 'h the "Wor ld C o u r t " and 
t l u r c create or enact , a law of in-
leni . i t ioual jus t i ce—thu prosecu-
ciiiioii of in ternat ional host i l i t ies 
Woud be ni.idc a "publi t ' c r i m e " 
and :i judicial subs t i t u t e for w.ir 
Mciuld be provided in tb . ' ii.itur«' of 
and Ity the " I n t e r n a t i o n a l World 
Cour t . " 

Why >ii,>alil nol our > i\ ili/.ed 
L'o\.'rn!i;i'n! - ul' •.'.," wnvid •::rollu'!i 
i;i.- "Wurid Ciiiirt" i;.' .m reconl 
for an iui.-riiat inii.ii I.i.c. uul hi wiiii; 
all w .1 r'.' 

I am .-an- tlii- wiil i. id I o a brf-
t ' l ' amb I'-l.iudiii-' 1). : ,\. • n the na-
ihui^. Til..' esl,ililisi::i:. Ill of peace ' 
.tinon,.: 111. a and lialiou.- wliicli w.i> 
-; I.K. a !.v III,. ••r,i-,..ii r r i i i ce ot 
l ' . . i . i ' ' ..v.i- 1 >i. , :~ a-'.). Ail 
ii.uiia.; up to thai d.iy u ii.'ii w.ir 
>i.all be no iiiori-. 

For Sale! 

fien .Hnusa, accommodates about 
twenty hent. 

Small Chamber Stove 
Large Size Black Koba 
Heavy Horte Blanket 
Pair BuKKy Shafts 
Few Uted Doort—odd sizes 
Iron Bed 
Divan 
20- (?ai. Stone Crock 

Inquire of Mrt. H. W. tl.ire.ige 

For Hire 

Katy ririinR T-patscnger .N'ash car. 
for any trip. 

Fred L. Trertor 

iMly, y . -
a- 'w.'ll' I .\ h> 

, i l j l l > l i r | . ]':•"-

vails, w i n r e is iliat ii.iliou ill liir 
world tliat would d.ii'i ill Iln' : . o " 
of liii'Se jMiwi-rs un M'.i or l.iiid tu 
unduly provoke w.ir. wlieii t I I M ' 

Fo^ Sale 

(Jood Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 

FKED L. E'ROCTOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Tru<t Forbidden 

I hereby cive nntire that my wife, 
Klla Virginia LnFranre. having left 
my Iiel and hoard. J shtil pny no hii;.< 
of her contracting from thit dnte. 

* FloyI E. Ll France 
Antrim. N. H., 

Sppiemhcr 21. 192.") 

Restless Sleep Due 
to Stomach Gas 

Gtt pretture in the abdomen cautct 
a rettlett, nervout feeiinK and prc-
ventt tieep. Adlerika remove* gat in 
TEN minutM'and brinKt out aurprif | 
ing amonnta of old waate matter yoa : 
never thotight wat in your tyttem. I 
Thil excellent intestinal evacuant it' 
wonderful for conttipatfon or ttomach 
troable. Don't watte time with pillt 
or tahlett hut got Kfĉ AL Adlerika 
action! 
,, ^Ai»uiro PhatnuMj. ^^ .. , i 

Fam9us Royal Cords 
for Heavy and Extra 

Heavy Service 

THE reports you hear every 
day about the remarkable 

service of U. S. Royal Cords 
{ndicate how well'thcyare do» 
ing the job. 

The ir Latex-treated Web 
Cord construction gives them 
wear«fighting qua l i ty that 
stands iip under thc hardest 
Itind of service over all kinds 
of roads.. 
' For heavy service in all sites 

choose the U . S. Royal Cord; 
forcxtra heavy service on larger 
dart, buses and light trucks— 
the U. S. Bus-Truck Tire; fbr 
specially severe service on light 
cars the U. S. Royal Cord Extra 
Heavy in 30 x 3V4 Clindier 
acid 32 x 4 Straight'Side. 

Mnk 

Buy Ui S. Tires ftom 

Antrim Garage, Antrim, N, H. 

U N I T E D STATES T I R E S ARE G O O D TIRES 

lr \ 

<T. 
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THE ANTRIM REPGRTE'? 

OUR COMIC SECTION 
Events in the Lives of Little Men n 

Unto Him That 
Asketh 

By LOUISE HUSTON 

ts: ( C g p r r K h t . l 

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Meet Irene, the Office Angel 

tir^OME rlBht In, Misa Hetty," called 
^ Aunt Mundy at my rap on the 

tcreen door of her kitchen. I had run 
uver by the httfk way to borrow a bon
net pattern, and found her pitting 
cherries. She did not set up to wel
come me. "Take a chair. Miss Hetty, 
and talk to me here, and I'll fluish 
thete while I hav» my hands In rtiem. 

"You wont my bonnet pattern." she 
tald, after I had nmde my wants 
known. "And so you don't like to 
borrow," after I hnd espressed myself 
at being oppose*! to borrowing. "Why. 
Miss Hetty, you're welcome to It. But 
no one ever comes to borrow from me 
but I think of the time your Uncle 
Abner and I undertook to break tlie 
Cozes of borrowing." 

I pulled my chair up close to Annt 
Mandy and commenced to help her 
with the cherries. Tiie bonnet I wns 
going to make that morning could 
wait. 

"It wns your Cncle Abner's idea, 
and I liated miglitlly tn do it; for I 
don't like to hurt anyone's feelines, 
mott of all poor folks'. But then the 
Cotes didn't borrow just becau.se they 
were poor, but because It got to be a 
hnbit with them. 

"Whnt did they borrow? Every
thing—everything—every tiling ! 

"So It went on. year In und year 
out, from sugar to tacks and bade 
flgnln. Sometimes they would return 
the things, and ' many times they 
wouldn't. When we had the Sunday 
school convention here I had two of 
fhe city preachers to ,care for. Of 
conrse I had things as nice as I could; 
ire cream and fried chicken and sucb 
like. 

".Tu»t as one of the preachers was 
saying grace the second Cox boy 
piped up at the door: 'Say, Aunt 
Mandy, ma wnnts a piece o' that 
chicken and some o' that cream for 
little Washie; he's sick.' I was so 
»wib<irrassed I diiln't know where to 
ro,!k hut of course I give It to hlra. 
My, but Abner was mad! 

"In a few dnys he came home with 
a little blackboard and hung it right 
up there on the kitchen door. He 
wrote nrross the top 'Coses.' and on 
one side 'norrowcrt.' and on the other, 
'Returned.' 'Now.' s.iys he, 'whenever 
they get anything you pnt It down on 
tills side, nnd when they bring it back, 
put It down on that side. And let 
them know that hereafter wiiatever 
they borrow tliey wiil have to bring 
bark.' 

" 'But Al>npr,' says I. 'It will hurt 
their feelings.' 'Keelings. fiddlesticks!' 
tnys he. 'If they had any they 
wouldn't borrow everythint;. And 
maybe they'll quit if they know they 
have to return things.' 

"Well, the words weren't more tli.in. 
ont of his mouth when in comes the 
oldest fox lioy. 't.'nrie .\hner.' says 
he. 'rnn we ttet your 'later fork? 
Onm's tirnke.' .\hner gets it for him 
nnd then puts flown under the bor
rowed roliinin, 'I'nt.ito Fork. Ansust .1.' 

"It kept im thnt w.ny for n month. 
Snciir. ten. spires, clutliesllne, skirt 
pnttern iind spoons—tliey cot them 
when they li.Td romp:iny. The 'bor
rowed' rolnnin was fnll and over; on 
the 'returned' side there were Just a 
few tliincs that we h.id tn hnve nnd 
hnd sone nfter. like the potato fork 
and rlotliesline. 

"One mornlns, ns I wns kne.adlnj 
my hre.nrl at tiie taMe here, there wns 
B nip at tlie door and Mrs. Cox came 
in and snt (h)"n to rhat awhile. But 
the hnd n rnp In her hnnd and I knew 
the was nfter sometliing. While we 
were tnlkin;: nnd she was felling me 
about the program for riilldren's day, 
nnd how her Mary wns to spenk • a 
plere and .lohnnie was tn a dialogue, 
and how all of them were in some
thing or other, the wind Idew thnt 
kltrhen door shut, and there was thut 
blackboard staring at us. 

"Well, when she sensed the mean
ing of it. she Jumps up and fairly 
glares nf me. nnd manages to stutter 
out: 'You—yon on-neigliliorly things!' 
And with thnt she Jerks fhe door open 
and was gone hefnre I rould say a 
thing, if there wus anything to say. 

"A few dnys Inter when I cot home 
from fhe Aid meeting I found a whole 
box full of little pnrknges on that 
benrh there In the porrh. There was 
pepper, ryiistnrd. ttnrrh, tea. rice, a 
spoonful of ^oda. a srruh brush, dust
pan, part of a spool of thread—things 
I hadn't put down and had forgotten 
all about. When Abner rame home 
at supper time I showed him the 
things and we had a good laugh. 

"A couple of weeks went by and I 
hsd just mude up my mind that they 
were done with us. Tl»n one day, It 
being cool, t was sitting here by the 
rookstnve doing my mending, when 
there was a kni^k at tbe do^ and 
there was Alfred Cos. 

" 'Soy, Annt Mandy, ma snys If you 
don't mind the'd like to borrow that 
blackboard o' youm. Thera there 
Himmses are horrowln' from ut all the 
time, nnd ma says she bets she'll 
break 'em.' 

"I was some turprifed. btit I got It 
down nnd guve It to hlm. Then I snid, 
'.\lfred, tell yonr niother I'm not loan
ing :t to her. but making her n present 
of It. Anil I hope It wili serve her as 
well as tt has me. for I don't need It 
any more.'' 

"Did It break thera of borrowing? 
Hhy. Miss Hetty, fhnt kind of people 
will nlwnys be Just that kind of people. 
But they didn't borrow from us any 
more." Aud she added, with a smile, 
"bot I've always wanted to knnw what 
iln>. Cos came after that morning." 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

returned Myrtle—So Cornelia has 
from her honeymoon trip? 

Pearl—Yes. 
Myrtle—Where did they go? 
Pearl-To tbe Delaware Water Oaap. 
Myrtle—You menn Delaware Water 

Gap. 
Pearl—Mnybe—but Cornelia said 

John gasped when he got the bills.— 
Brooklyn Standard-Union. 

SIOK WOMEN 
SHOULD BE 

EjMRAGED 
tetters Like Tliis Prore die R ^ 

•bilitT of Ljdia L Pinkham's 
VetetaMs Conpomid 

Tartl* Lake, Wiaconain. — " ! took 
Ljdis E. Pinkbun's Vegetable Com* 

pound for weakness, 
baekacbe and ner* 
• onsneaa. I bad 
tbeae troublea , t e 
years and bad takea 
otber medicinea ica 
tbem, but I bar* 
foona no medicine ao 
good aa tbe Vegeta
ble Compound and I 
recommend it to my 
firienda wbo b a r e 
troubles similar to 
mine. I oaw it ad* 

HITTING AVERAGE GOOD 

"How nre you nnd your hubby hit
ting It off?" 

"I'm hitting him for money all the 
time und he husn't hit me yet." 

Gob Humor 
Sha lovet my company; 

Che alwayi will— 
She kncTa the placet; 

I pay ttie bill. 

New Mode 
Wills—Jones always wants to be 

In style. 
Jills—What now? 
Wills—His wife bought a gown In 

the new "ashes nnd roses" shade, and 
he's Just bought a gray suit. 

Jills—What's lhe connection? 
Wills—He culls It "ushes of to

bacco." 

•ertised and tboa^t I would trr itand 
it baa belped me m aU mv troubles.' 'I 
bare had aix children ana I bave taken 
the Lvdia K Pinkham VegeUble Com
pouna before each one was bom. for 
weakneaa, vomiting, poor aimetite and 
backache, and again after childbirth be
cauae of d isy headaches. It is a eood 
medicine for it alwaya helps me. I have 
also taken-Lydia E, Pinkham's Liver 
Pflls fbr the last eight yeara for coiv 
atipation." - Mra. MABEL LX POINT. 
R. T, D. No. 1. Turtle Lake. Wisconsin. 

In a recent canvaas, 08 out of every 
100 women say they were benefited by 
taking Lydia £ . nnkbam's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Whaes the Use! 
Annt Carrie—Isn't that your piother 

calling you. Bobertt 
Robert—Yes'm. 
Aunt Carrie—Well, why don't you 

answer her? 
Robert-Oh, whnt's the use? Papa 

Isn't at home. 

Sure Relief 

6 BELLTANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELLENS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25« and 75« Pk^&Sold Everywhere 

THE IMPROVEMENT 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Bmii in i Owdraa-Stsv* Hair FilBae 
Raalorae Color aad 

BoaatT to G r a * and Fadad Hair 
tOaaad n n at Orantit*. 

H I N D E R C O R N S B>moTat Oomi. Cal-
toaaaa. oto.. aiopa al l pain, anturas comfort to tba 
teat, makea wafk iw aaar. Ue br oiall or at Drag-

"Ilo you tind tliat .Iiii'U is gaining 
mui'h l;nowle(l;:e ut tolli';:e?" 

"1 should Miy I do! lie ran liohl 
his own now anion;; the very best 
iiiaii-Jiitlug exiierts." 

Time Will Classify 
A a h y a n d t l m o r o u n b u d Is » h e . 

A n d t i m e w i l l s o o n d i s c l o s e 
In w h i c h p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s s h e ' l l b » — 

T h e w a l l f l o w e r o r t h e r o a a . 

Complimentary 
"It you iisk me, old hoy,'" snld the 

uninvited critic, the iiionilng after the 
•first nlsht. "I thought tho lit'st part 
of your piny was the soonrry." 

"I didn't Icnow you wore there.** 
"No. I hpiird It on the wireiess."— 

World's I'lcforinl News. 

FACIAL ERUPTIONS 
I uasightlv and annoying • • mu 

proved by oae application of 

Resinol 
Orj.DtKEUbfiG'Si 

STHM 
REMEDY 

No n««d te fpend rrttlau, slMnlass 
nights. Irritation Quickly relieved and 
rast asstired by lulns tha remedy that 
has helped thousands of sufferers. 
25 cents and Sl.OO at druggists. 
If unable to obtain, vrrlta direct to: 

NORTHROP 6 LYMAN CO., lnt, ^ ' 
BufTslo, New York 

Ŝend for freesamplev 

One in a Thousand 
Solomon's No. 777 Wife—Sol, are 

you renlly and tnily In love with tne? 
Solomon—My deur, you ure one In a 

thousund. 
And she snuggled closer.—Columbia 

Jester. 

of 
Greek Meets Greek 

"Tou said you were a member 
the A. E. F." 

"Yes." 
"Ah—would you mind telling whnt 

chapter?"—Centro Colonel. 

RUB YOUR £YES?| 
B.I7 -At rour druggitt » or 

U66 Hirer. Truj . M Y . BooUei 

M I l R K r .MtCTHOIl 1> IIYI-NOriri.M 
Rfsu l t e Mure ^i iuntm uut if a I'l' I 'nce t l . 
S J ANK, Stat ion 4. Z.WKi'VI I.I.E. OHIO 

t . 0 0 1 l IIOMK A M > n i .SI . \E '«> rXli KK 
fnr h'l'a.-^-Kreper n i i i h e i , isi-tt'T* or 4 iugh" 
trr i u n # niUAi he ch.4U!^t>ur u n l p^Mpi it>tor'i 
•»cr«t«ry R«f^ri*nccii exchnnij.'.l Afi*w»r et 
once. Adil V. rtita po«t A>tjl , I'-nAcnilt N H. 

30 TIII.NOM TO I W K N T 
Any ono of th^in m a y bring th** inv#ntor * 
fortune t'S.'^oa'O hue f - n i>rT«»r̂ .I f ir nav-
era: of th*"!!! W h a t to mv*ni :,,r profit. 
Fu'.l Uit Anl rftrilt'ularji iT i t prrpTi.T fur tJ. 

•An n A N < ; n R M A I \ nox sftri. nANGOR. \F 
H«]r«mrf>*-r^nlrft i irr.fnrn atwl D l i t r t c t M»rm. 
«rintf<1 lo i#'.l fiuftrantf^^tl eln\'> KIIA undfr* 
wrar, llb«rBl commls i tonA, currant**' Wu«rdv< 
man T^ntU* .Mllli. Inc. Kort Piiiln, N Y. 

fallursi anJ h i f h hiood 
pr"««ur^ fa^liv pr^-
T^rt*'l For fr^f part ic 

u l a r ! wrlt^ JOMKTII AHKINS. Lima. Ohio . 

MAKK A N U HEIsL VOI K OWN l i O O D ; * " 
24 va luable forniulaa an<l minfy-ntaktnK •** 
cr«»tt exp<^M(1, both st p«)itpai<l M llr^#cb«r. 
Jf̂ ** Confy la lan. l A v e . nr'>oklyn, .V T 

HEART 

r^* Answer 
"Why do the people of Samoa wear 

so little dothlnirr' 
"(Jupsa It's to<i hot for Samoa."— 

Georgia Tech. Yellow Jacket. 

Plenty of Pep 
Tounc City MIHS—There Isn't murh 

pep to the girls out hpre, Is there? 
Farmer Jlmson—Pep: Wnhl, I dun

no 'bout thnt. Indy. Now dis ni.Twnln' 
our gal Saryh milked fifteen cows b» 
fuh breakfast. 

W b w a Ar* t h e IHmdT W h i t tbrlr cnndit lnn 
no«r ftwaitlna r^fturr»etlon * Othvr qu««ttoni 
antwfr« . j ncriptural tr by It C Marthal l 10c. 
C a l p o r i a c Ann'n. SOO N I.n Sallr r h i c a e o . 

SIS D A I L Y K A S l i T M A l i l l ' 
Oraat opportunli)*. tnen an<l w o m f n , ««p«rt-
»nc« onr»(!»Mar7 tir proflt ryry dol lar A 
w h l r l w l n l ••Hrr. W r l l * q u f k . P i r t K u l a r s 
fr** 3 P>r>nt. 7J( E<>*t St . I . iwr*ncr . M > M . 

L A D I R M i — M A K R YOUK O W N B E A l ' T T 
preparat ion*. r<irmula chart conta in inc • ! • • 
t**a rrclp** aant poatpaid. t«c O W I L n U R 
* SONS. D*pt. i A . LEOPOLD, t.Vt>IANA. 

Right at Home 
nuby—Oh, nnd when we're married 

we'll bave a nice home like this, won't 
we? 

Richard—^Vhy of course, darling. 
tea don't expect to move, do yout 

O n e S o a p iJ!l'naed 
for Kerf yeeeeemfietiee tree et 

—f... e _ b l . m l . k . . , r*<r e^m e l . . . , 
T O I L E T eeK •MMh eei wkiM. feet 
WSaTSS hiitalkjea*tHmtetei.tem 
DA I n ,aarehUjnke,t»*.^edet 

Sulphur Soap 

& • ta« .i • " >i'̂ .sai-.'-- H-.^^^e;ier^^^i•t:.. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SISTER 
MARTUSPS 
PRAYER 

Br RICHARD B. SHELTON 

ify ey titiurt Sisry Pub. Co.) 

MRS. MARTIN* stood bellnr* the 
hlKh honrd fence covered wllh 
the circus lithosruplis whicii 
the hill-p«>Bters hod pUntered 

tip sofne two weeks before. She hud 
even forsot the druejfluB weisht of the 
Inuket of eggs she curried to "trade" 
at the store. 

It wun all there, Ju»t as It used to 
be. only, i>«.rhBp» a trllle more ornate 
—the lilonclhulred ludy In the pink 
tiKlits ariU Hi.brevlnfed skirts, poising 
tluintily on one toe on the buck of B 
Buperb white horse; the acrobats. 
swinging f<.arles8ly from dlxzy tra-
H'xes; the downs with their heads 
stuck thmush paper hoops; the 
troupe* <if performing dogg, the JUR-
Clers, the contortionists, the aulmals, 
the calliope, the guudy floats. 

Mra Martin stood drinking It all In. 
• To Irer It opened up another world. It 
gave her a taste of that dlstnnt, al-
fnost forKoften youth, before lli^ hud 
become narrow, and mean, nnd hnrd. 

She could almost hear the circus 
music, and smell the circus smells as 
ahe plodded down the'dusty road. 

"I should sorter like to go once 
more," she told herself, with a little 
reniliiiscent thrill at the thought of It. 

At the store slie did her "triidinK"; 
exchanged the eggs for tea and mus
tard, 4ind a few yards of calico to 
malse new aprons. But her mind, usual
ly so keen at these times, seemed far 
away. She did not dicker for an extra 
half-yard of the calico, nor did she In
sist that a few nutmegs be thrown In 
for good measure. 

"I'm n-poin' to that circus," she 
muttered to herself. And every little 
while, iilon '̂ the homeward way, ua If 
to prop her courage, she repented: "1 
am a-poiu'." 

Just how Fhe would manage It, by 
what adroit stratagem she could cir
cumvent the objections her hushand 
would he sure to raise, she had not ns 
yet fully decided. She only knew that 
someliovv, by some means, she was go-
Ing to the rircua. Deiiglitful tremors 
of nnticipntion had already taken pos
session of IKT. She had not been so 
jileasantiy excited since she was a 
girl. 

She realized, with a thrill of thank
fulness, thut the ri'st of the day was 
hers to dre.nm away without Interrup- i 
tlon. Her husband and the hired mnn 
were fiTuing a recently purchased pns
ture snme miles from the house, and 
would not lie home until evening. 
AVlien she reached home, she went to 
the attic, nnd from a cedar chest she 
brought out bits of lace nnd ribbon 
tliat liad long I.Tin in lavender. With 
these odds imil ends of finer>- she man-
iigc'd to make the old bluck cnshioore, 
ill whU'li she hnd long since lost all in-
Icrest, fairly presentable. She smiled 
grimly when her somber Sunday bon
net flaunted a brave array of brU-ht 
rllibon. 

The shadows were lengthening when 
her work was done. She put the sup
per on the table and. tenderly laying 
fhe transformed dress and Sunday 
bonnet in a bureau drawer, sat down 
to await her husband's arrlvaJ. 

Slie liad not long to wait. Just be
fore sundown a wagon rattled into the 
yard, and a moment later. Bemls Mar
tin shuffled into the kitchen. He was 
a big. stoop-shouldered man. clean
shaven and heavy of frame. His mouth 
had that hnrd. unyielding expression 
which years of struggle with a none 
too fertile soil are prone to give, and 
his deep-set gray eyes were cold and 
flinty. 

•Supper ready?" he asked superflu
ously, at the snme time drawing a 

: chair to the tnble. 
His wife snt down opposite him. nnd 

poured fhe te.i frora the earthen pot. 
Then she snt liark In her ciiBlr. «utrh-
ing him narrowly, and enflnp but little. 
HtT fingfTS worked nHrvoimiv benenth 
the tnb'i': the spots of color burned In 
her rlieeiiS. 

"Tlipy's n rlrrus nf Randall, tomor-
rer," she snld at lenith. 

.Mnrtln grunted explosively brtw.̂ ca 
mouthfuls: "Circus, hey'" he suid. 

"Ves. 11 circus." she reiiented. hrr 
eyes widening nnd hor courage rising, 
lis she f(entt-<l linttle. "I ainT been to 
s circus not since I went with Jim .Kl
len when 1 was n girl—long hefore wp 
was married, I should sorter like to 
go onre more." 

lienils Mnrtln Inid down his knife 
nnd fork. He snt back In his chair, 
snd bis eyes narrowed. Their Irate 
ginnce seemed to go throiifh her frail 
body mercilessly like steel shafts, 

"Vou cnuy?" he demanded. "Talkin' 
o' such carryln's-on at your age: I 
ain't never been to a clrcun tn my life, 
an' my young 'una never went, 
neither." 

"If our young 'uns had been allowed 
to go to circuses an' such places once 
m a while, we might 'a had some of 
'em here at home with os now," she 
Mid, sadly. "I ain't bten anywhei«s 
for years, an' I'm a-gota' to tbat circus 
tomorrer." 

"Yon be?" he glared. "How you 
goin' to git dowa to Randall? Where 
you goln' to git your fifty centa to git 
tn wltbr 

"I'm a-goln' to that circus," she re-
Iterated, with tbe pathetic tenacity of 
lielpleaanets. ^ 

"Humph !** he grunted, pushing tera 
bla cbalr, "roti better git ready to go 
to Wednetdar ersain' me«tln', an' let 
circuses taVe csr* ^ tbcmselT^" 

ID tlia bapplneta of bar aftemooo's 

occnpatloa, Mra. Martin had quite for
gotten tha Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting, and It was with a hean 
seething with rebellion ' that sht 
wnshed the supper dishes and put on 
a fresh gingham drees. Her whole be
ing revolted In a audden flerce biaie of 
hatred; but urged oa by some unrecog
nised Instinct of habit or obedience, 
"he got herself ready nnd climbed Into 
the wagon beside her husband. 

They drove down the road through 
lhe July twilight Crickets chirped In 
the gathering dusk; In tbe meadows 
the frogs piped; and far away the 
whippoorwilia were calling musically, 
Remis Martin drove stolUHy, with 
never a word to his wife, and not a 
glance In her direction. Mrs. Martin 
»at stiffly upright, unmindful of every-
i?ilng save the tumult In her heart and 
her desperate determination, which 
grew the stronger In the face of hei 
seeming helplessness. 

They entered the bare little vestry 
of the church, where gome dozen per
sons, men and women, were ranged 
along the hnrd settees. The minister 
seated on the little plntform,̂  nodded 
a smiling welcome, which wus utterly 
lost on Mrs. Mnrtln. 

"I'm goln' tomorret^t'nii goln' to
morrer l" she was repeating wildly tc 
heraelf ns they took their seats. 

The minister rose and opened the 
meeting with a quavering hymn. At 
Its close he turned his eyes toward 
Bemls M.irtln. 

"Will Brother Martin lead us It 
prayer?" said he, and the little com 
pany knelt on the uneven floor, whIU 
Mnrtln hoarsely cleared his throat, eat 
then began n prayer. 

The rumbling voice died away 
There wns the usunl chorus ol 
"Amens." nnd then a tense silence 
during which Mrs. Martin's henrt 
thumped so loudly that sbe feared II 
must betray her. 

"O Lord—" It wns a weak, pathetic 
treble. Bemls Mnrtln uncovered hli 
eyes and looked at his wife In un 
feigned surprise. In all the years ol 
their married life he hnd never befort 
known her to lift her voice In public 
prayer. Uer upturned face, with th« 
closed eyes, was scnrlet. He snw thni 
her clasped hands, resting on the set 
fee before her, trembled violently. 

"O Lord, some of us come to Thj 
throne seldom. Perhaps It's becnusi 
we ain't worthy, nn' perhaps It's be 
cause we don't wnnt to be pesferln' 
Rut this evenin' we come before Thp« 
to show that our henrts ain't so fni; 
of wickedness ns some of Thy ser\-nnti 
would have Thee think. Thou know 
est, O Lord, we ain't wicked Just be
cnuse we thirst for n little Innerceni 
amusement thnt's heen denied us foi 
forty years. Thou knowest there ain'l 
no wickedness in seein* a—a"—sh( 
caught her breath—"a circus." sh« 
Anally cried, defiantly. She was aware 
without uncovering her eyes, thai 
every head In the room was lifted, nnf' 
that every eye in the room was starlnj 
nt her in wonder. She wos aware thai 
her hushnnd had clutched her arm, bul 
she pushed his hand away from her 
and went on wildly: 

"They're all Thine, O Lord, every 
critter in the cnees an' every mnn nn 
woninn actor. Thou mndest them all 
an' Thou doest all thlnirs well. Ther* 
cnn't be no harm In goln' to see Thy 
handiwork. But there's some folk"? 
say It's wleke<l to want to go. O Lord 
read their hearts aright. See through 
their shams an' team that !t ain't th( 
circus that's wicked in their eyes, buf 
fhe spendin' of a half-a-dollar to gli 
In.-

Her voice hnd risen to bystericsl 
pitch. The fears streamed down hei 
wrinkled face. 

"They've heen hard an* harsh an 
close, O Lord. They've driven their 
own children from fhelr door. Touch 
their henrts with Thy love an' Thy un-
derstandin'. They say Thy arm li 
mighty. Show Thy strength to them 
Melt their hearts of stone. Make then; 
see It ain't no sin u> spend flfty cents 
for a circus once In forty years, ll 
Thou doest thia. O Lord, we will he
lleve in Thy might an' thnt Thou nrt n 
lovln" God, an' Thy ser -̂ant will sound 
Thy pmlses forevemiore. Amen." 

There was dead silence In the mum 
save for .Mrs. Martin's hystertrni sohs 
Ever?' one rose and stnred at Remh 
Martin nnd his wife. The mnn's tnct 
wns nn spopleotio red. He fremhipd 
as from nn acute nttnrk of ngne, Tlif 
nilnloter hnstlly stnrted n hymn, nnr, 
under cover of fhe music Remis Mnr 
tin led his ovenvrought wife frora thf 
vestry. 

The die was cast, and she was pre-
rnred to take the conse<iuences. Sht 
knew Just how she would answer th« 
stormy oiithiirst of his wrath. Silent 
ly he unhitched the horse: silently h« 
placed her In the wagon; silently thej 
drovp homeward under the July stnii 
which burned softly In the hssy sky 
Her shoulders still rose and fell con
vulsively, and her cheeks were ttlll 
wet. 

She Mt an arm steal clumsily about 
her In the flrst caress she had kno«D 
in yean. 

"There, mother, there I I wouldnl 
take on so. Yon have had It consld-
er^le hard, that'a a fact" said Manic 
huskily. 

Eariy next morning the minister 
drove over to the Martin place. Be
mls, In his Ill-flttlng Sunday clothes, 
was harnessing the horse. 

"Good morning. Brother Martin." 
said the clergyman. "I Jnst ran over 
fo suggest that, la light of Ststej Mar
tin's—ei^rather peculiar prayer laai 
night, I'm Inclined to think that |>e^ 
hapa It might prove one of those iviys-
terious workings t/f Providence If }»o<i 
should let her go, to Randall tod^y. 
She might go over'with aome of thoiM 
folka wbo alwaya go, joa know—" 

Bcmis drew himself ap. 
"She ta goia' to tha drcns wUb UM," 

be said deflantlXL 

Soil Injured by 
Using Chemicals 

Weed Killers Not Recom
mended for Destruction 

of Noxious Plants. 

The use of chemicals for the de-
structloB of perennial weeds In crop 
fields is aot. recommended. It will 
cost as much as intensive cultivation 
nr smothering In addition tu leaving 
(be ground sterile, declares A. L. Stone, 
weed specialist nf the Wisconsin Col
lege of Agriculture. 

Every year many Inquiries come to 
the Wisconsin experiment station con
cerning the value und use of chemicals 
for tbe destruction of weetU. Mr. 
Stone reports that there are several 
chemicals which can be used for this 
purpose. Among the best are sodium 
arsenate, sulphuric acid.' copper sul
phate. Iron sulphate, and common salt. 
There are others but liish cost or d:f-
Qcnlty In obtaining theih make tlielr 
use undesirable. 

Patent -Wesd Klllsrs." 
Several patent "weed killers" are be

ing sOhL some of them us higli as $3 
a gallon/VHiese are no more effective, 
according toNUr. Stone, than a solu
tion of sodium arsenate and water, 
whicli cnn be madeNtt a eost not to 
exceed 20 cents a galloa^4aelndlBg tbe 
labor. To pay more Is ^ ^ a s t e of 
money and helps to enrich the,^pro-
moter at the expense of the land Wa-
er, Mr. Stone declarea. , 

Sodium arsenate Is a deadly poison
ous chemical and cannot be used 
where live stock can feed on the plants 
to which It has - been applied. Sul
phuric acid must be handled with 
great care>slnce It bums the clothing 
or skin badly If It comes in contact 
with It. Iron sulphate makes brown 
stains OB any white surface sucb as 
cement walks and buildings. 

In practically all cases the aumerons 
or heavy applications required to de
stroy perennial weeds will also de
stroy the crop-producing power of soil, 
Mr. Stone asserts. The length of time 
during which the soil will be nseless 
depends upon the kind of chemicals 
used, the character of the soil, and 
the weather conditions.. » 

Places for Chemicals, 
Mr. Stone believes that there are 

special places like fence rows, rough 
pastures where the Infested area can 
be fenced, stony ravines, groves and 
other out-of-way places where chem
ical solutions may be used to advan
tage. Even tn such cases, he urges 
that the experiment station be consult
ed as to the best chemical to use for 
the purpose. 

Big claims and big prices for chem
ical "weed killers" are not Justified. 
Mr. Stone concludes. Taking all thi 
factors Into consideration crop rota
tions. Intensive cultivation ind smoth
ering are still the efTectlve and stan
dard methods for destroying weeds In 
the fields, meuduws and tillable pas
tures. 

Wild Parsnip Most 
Dangerous Plant 

It Is Umbelliferous and 
Grows in Damp Meadows. 

Tbe mnst pblsonous plant thai 
grows In the United States Is withuut 
doubt the clcuta, cotumonly known af 
"wild parsnip," or "water hemlock." 
Clcuta Is an umbelliferous plant and 
looks somewhat like the common gar-
ijen parsnip. It grows mostly In damp 
meadows and along ditch bunks. It 
does not have a tap root like the gar
den parsnip, but all of the different 
species grow from a root stalk to 
which are attached roots, which may 
be small or form a group of thick, 
fleshy fibers. The matured tops and 
seeds found In hay cause no trouble, 
but the root-stalk and roots are vio
lently poisoDoua. A pnrt of one small 
root Is Kuflldent to kill a horse. Most 
every summer we hear of people be
ing fatuUy |M>isAned from tasting tbe 
root of "wild parsnip." 

The young leaves In the eariy sprlnj 
are uls-o poisonous, especially for 
cattle. The symptoms are frothing at 
the luouth and violent convulsions. 
When people are poisoned. If the 
stomach Is quickly emptied by an 
emetic recovery usually takes place, 
but as horses and cattle are unable 
to empty the stomach. UiU remedy 
cannot be applied. Only tbe mildest 
cases of poisoning recover; the severe 
cases are hopeless. Every farmer and 
stockman should be able to Identify 
our principal poisonous plants. Sus
picious plants should be sent to the 
agricultural college for Identification. 
—George H. Glover, Colorado Agri
cultural college. 

University of Illinois 
Finds Weed Eradicator 

Selenium compounds were found 
more useful In destroying weeds than 
as Insecticides for trees and plants by 
MUs F. .Marlon Lougee and B. S. Hop
kins of the University of Illinois in 
testing the possibility of substituting 
selenium for sulphur compounds In 
plnnt sprays. Selenium, a chemical 
substance of the sulphur family, is 
more poisonous than the latter, hut 
was found to be injurious to foliage. 
But the properties which make seleni
um compounds undesirable for spray
ing trees in leaf mny make them use
ful for combating pear blight, oyster-
shell scale, blister canker and other 
plant diseoses, in the opinion of the 
experimenters. Compounds of this 
substance are very deleterious to tuch 
plants as dandelions, burdock and 
plantain, but hardly affect grass and 
clover, which may make it a valuable 
new weed eradlcntor. 

Rabbit Peks Becoming 
of Much Value for Fur 

The rabbit Is one of the best ani
mals to raise on a small scale or for 
the man that has a little time morning 
and evening to devote to something tc 
give relief from business and also Is s 
fine thing for the small rancher who 
has his own alfalfa or clover hay at 
rabbit pelts are becoming of more 
value and are being keenly sought 
after. 

Tlie New Zealand Red, New Zea
land Wliite and American Blue fill the 
bill as all-around utility rabbits. Tht 
Blue and White hides bring the tor 
price, the Keds being a close second. 

One wTlter says the Flemish is s 
very fnst grower, after two months of 
oge heing far in advance of tbe small
er breeds. 

Old Fowls Not Sure as 
Layers in Cold Weather 

Age Is no Indication of worth In fhe 
feathered kingdom. Old hens do not 
tnake dependable winter producers 
They are usually occupied with their 
molt ahout the time high prices sre 
ruling. These hens mny be very desir
able for breeding good chirks for the 
next season, but tlie eiirly-hatched pul
lets are the ones fhnt shell out the 
winter eggs, Eariy hatched hinls nre 
those thnt reach laying age hefore se
vere cold weather rets in. The lleht 
breeds, like the Leghorns, will hegin 
to lay In five or six months, but a 
month or two must be added to this 
for the American breeds like the 
Rocks and Reds. Aslstirs require 
from nine to ten months, and hence 
are not profitable as a rule. 

Mower Wheel Makes Good 
as Cultivator in Com 

The problem that confronts th« 
farmer after plowing the corn the last 
time, as to the manner In which he 
win control the moisture and kill th« 
weed.s, |g no small one. The com li 
too high to be plowed with a cuitiva 
tor, and then, too, the farmer wishes 
to leave the grouiid as level as pos 
sible. Both of these problems maj 
he easily controlled hy dragging ar, 
old mower-machine wheel between th« 
rows. This serves the purpose verj 
well. It will help In controlling thf 
moisture; make the ground easy tc 
till in the spring or fall, by leavini 
It level and free from ridges, and wil 
control effectively the young, tendei 
weeds if done before tbe weeds get s 
strong growth. 

Hen Most Efficient of 
Animals on the Farm 

fn the amount of edible food solids 
manufactured, as compared with the 
weight of tbe dry matter. In her body. 
ttit hen leads all other farm anlmsls, 
A tbree and one-half ponnd Leghorn 
hrn thst lays 200 eggs per year pro
ducea five and three-quarters pounds 
of edible food solids. The dairy cow 
Is the only other farm animal that Is 
compsrable to tbe bea la this par
ticular. 

A Jersey cow weighing 1.000 pounds 
aad giving 7,000 poanda of milk con
taining 14 per ceat solids would rank 
•qnally as bigh unoag dairy cattle as 
a prodaeer aa the bea-laylag 200 eggs. 
Sncb a cow would pro<luce MO ponnda 
of edible solids or 2.0 tines the dry 
natter la ber owa bodf. 

Supplements Needed as 
Pastures Begin to Dry 

Soiling crops or corn silage are rec 
orarnended as supplements for droughi 
dflinaged pastures used for dair.i 
herds. If the dairyman lacks corr 
siliige and Is not in position to feed t 
soiling crop, he should give his cows f 
grain ration, says O. G. Schaefer o: 
tlie University farm. Minnesota unlver 
sity. For average or low producing cowv 
on pastures badly burned the graii 
ration should consist of equal parts o 
corn arid oats or equal parts of bnrlc 
mill o.its. ?'or cows of more thn? 
average production one pound of oil 
niiai should be added to the rHtlon fo 
pviTy five or six pounds of the cor 
and o.iis or barley and o.its, Wher. 
no pii>.tiire Is left at nil the cow; 
sl.uuld be fed about ns in winter. 

Nanip yonr fnrm and adopt a tradf 
mnrk for your goods. 

• • • 
npstnirtion of voiunfeer wheal 

menns less injury frora Hessian fly. 
• • • 

Heavy feeding snd no exercise or 
Sunday is equally bad for horses anc 
men. 

• • • 
The farmer wltb seversl sources ot 

income is the one wbo la reaping tht 
largest profits. 

• • • 
A poultry house Is a good Invest 

ment If It protects the flock. In ordei 
to lay, the hens must be comfortable 

• * • 
Sharp knives stall times help grent 

ly to mske fine allsge and much timf 
Is saved by hsving 4^ emery wheel at 
tachment wtth the rig. 

• • • 
M ŝt fsrmers think late aftemoot 

Is the best time to cut alfalfa. Th« 
hay Is spt to look better for It, aad 
more of the leaves ^Ul stay oa. 

• • • 
To keep mice aad ttts from chew 

Ing harness, plact a little salt oa tht 
nail ties close by tbe haraeas as tbe) 
cb^w tbe Iratbar to get salt. 

A SabataBtlal Rma'ARD 
Thou»»nd. of people In America havt 

>«en liberally rewardad for Insisting on 
>.iTi?.'{.JL''"''̂ '̂  *»!•• 0" their shoea. 
J8K1DK weara and wears and wckrs. It 
if m""!*- only by the U'nlted States 
aublier Company, the world'a lariceet 
nancfacturer of rubber products. The 
tioney It aaves on shoe bfUa Is remark-
ibie. Have your old shoe* re-bottumed 
vlth IJSKIDR. Buy new ahors with 
renulne L'SKIDZ Soles. VSKIDE le 
.•omfortable. healthful, waterproof, 
[ood-looklng. Protects aratnet slip-
>I»K, Look for tbe nam* USKIliU on 
iha sole.—Adv. 

WRKUYS 
AFTER 

Sad Story 
"How did you flrst break Into polt-

Jcs?" 
"It's a sad sfory." answered Senator 

5orghum. "The i>eople out home got 
clnd of riled at the government in 
Washington and decided to send me 
:o congress out of spite.*'—Wunhing-
:on Star. 

MTateh Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retlriag gently smear 
che face wltb Cutlctira Ointment. 
W*asb off Olntmeat in five mlautes 
irltb Cntlcura Soap and bot water. It 
is wonderfnl what Cuticura win do 
tor i>oor complezlou, dandruff. Itching 
snd red, rotigb banda,—Advertisement. 

Imported Joke 
Mrs. Tiff—I hove a vision of a new 

tall suit. 
Husband—My dear. It's a mimge. 

ERY 

eSotda 
benefit as writ 

M plcaaurs. 
Healthfnl eseitise foe Ose (eatb 

and a spur Co dlgasdoo. A trmg 
lasting refreshmcat. socMUag • • 
acrvcs and sOMnacfa. 

The Great Aaacflc_ 
Swcetaaeat, uatoodied 
by bands, ful l of / 

How old does a man have to be b ^ 
fore he cun stand stulden wealtbt 
Atwut sixty7 

Sedss tm,f. ». I. Lsssisg, Mitb. 

MORE POWER! 
MORE PULL! 
M O R E PEP! 

Lotv-cost Trgjisportation 

StarmCars 
I'lietii / . «. y Ueueg, iCtl, 

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . , . 1425 
ROADSTER *52i 
TOURING «J2} 
COUPSTER iso* 
COUPE J67, 
COACH I69J 
SEDAN J77, 

DURANT MOTORS, Inc. 
250 West 57th Street, New York 

General Sales Dept.—1819 Broadway, New Vork 

Dea/tn and Service Statitns thriughtut tht United Statu 
Canada and Mexies 

Pi-urn: Eliaabedi, N. J. Laannj, Mich. Otkluid, OL Toreate, Oot, 

Pemanent 
roads art a 

good tnvutnunt 
—not an ixpetus 

How^ Much Are 
Poor Roads 
Costii^; You? 

5,000,000 of America'a 18,000,000 motor vehl* 
cles are recognized at an economic neceaaity on 
the farm. 

Is yotir'ear giving the ftill efficiency of which 
it is capable—^d at the lowest coet per mil* 
poaaibie? 

Not if you are jolting over bumpa and ruts. 
Not ii you get stuck in the mud. 

In addition to the time you thua loae along the 
way, you also pay from one to fotir eenta a r^ih 
more in gasoline, tire and repair bills than you 
would pay on permanently paved highwayt. 

Think, too, how many so-called improved 
roads have gone to pieces within the past few 
years, thereby piling up huge twainffnsncf and 
rebuilding costs. 

ContnMt all this with the record of Concrete 
Roads—tbe roada that have repair built out and 

- maintenance bulk io. Firm, rigid and tinyidding. 
free ol bumps, ruts, holes, mud aad dust, tbey 
are, in every way, the most economical roads. 

TeD your highway officials you waat nor* 
Gmcrete Roads, Such aa investmtat wiU pay 
you big divideads year after year. 

• • • 
Let ns (ITS yon dl tbe facts about Caoofts Roda, ladadte dM 
tHi«<»cio<ed>srtnMiuiiHiii, Ask iar ow faee booUKlla 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCL\TION 
111 West Washingtoa SCMct 

ancAGb 
A Natsoisal Orgaaitatsea 

ta bifrore amd Extetsd tke Uses efCaaerUs 

Offices la ) • Cities 
n 

> 
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MICKIE SAYS^ 

tW UOtAE MOVU PAPER «S lOMALXt) 
res owa, re cusufi *tu'*firoR$ w 
OUR MOu« tAi»ir «uow6 es«( 
*TWr StABS Of BlUa^WUAM'tseUMf 
cxxt. Loeid. auGERS eooua lu 
QRMJO 0P6RA»PUrf OVR BAIU 
•nSAKA IM tw' S»aUEAOV» (St*«» 
«Ais tut^Aoo" WAS uormiua ou 
loew- soetBTM, AUD PBEO^STS 

foR' OUR. MUSU e e u o o u 

WIDBHMWMWII I 
To u d From Aatrin 
RaikMiStattoik 

All trains are new running one hour 
ahead of this schedule. 

Trslns Irsve Anirim Depot as follows' 
O'dnc South Trains leave for 

•.t« .t. n\. Elmmood sod Kosloo I 
lU.il ». I". Pe'.-rboro 
I .'Ml , .111. VVii.rl III- • ll. \Viirre»'', lt<>stuo l . l ' !• 

\ i . | t l , 

\\ ll r l • • i id - i i MIMI K^pi tr 
I IMll e ii!4Vi>Tl»' 

r i i i i i ' i i i i i ikiiii l i i 'Si iHi 
IIIIUIMIIO 
(.'mictird 

llllirlMirO 
viii»l.iy Tr«lii"« 

r. XT a.m, fur l'et»rb.irO 
li.̂ ll .i,iii, Klmwood 
l l . • ^ 7 1 1 . 1 1 ' , 

4.4ti I I . I I I , 

St.tne KM ves Exprtss Ollice l.'.TiilouUS 
e.iriii'i iliiiii )le|iHriiir« »( trtiii. ' 

Siiiu'u »lll I'all (ur pass«0K«ra i( word 
Is led Sit K«|irr«» Oftice, 

r,ivi>rni:iMK fiir lhe enrly morning train 
•lioiiiil leNv M..i<i HI. KiiireMi unice iba 
n l ^ i i ' »M*f,i »• 

. • . ' ; | | 1 

\M c 
l i . . - . : | . 

.s .mil 

N. . i . l i 

. I I I 

l i t 

I). 

lEPOITEl lAMBUNGS 

Toochiag tht Topics Tlwt A M 
Hor* or U « Tiaitlj.' 

It took a Lunenburg. N, 8., man 
llTe rssrs to bnlld a cbalr. Tha 
newspaper dispatch (alls to staU 
whether this waa day work oryCtTh-
tract, 

Tbe waning ot tbe summer sea
son Is indicated in tbe tadlng ot the 
coat ot tan and tiyMklss, Applied 
complaxlons will now b« o( mucb 
iatsrest, 

Mo'torlits paid in Federal. Bute 
and municipal taxsi last year the 

of OphaiO^a Ramark 
Many whe bars. aaen the truady. 

•^aBlet," and beaitf OSOMIU say te 
the tueen, Bain^ec^ .mother. "You may 
wear rve with a difference," most 
bare beta mystified aa to her toean-
Ing, although the poignancy ot the 
mad aet causes tbe mind to pass It 
by as ene of Shakespeare's Inexplte-
al̂ le probleina. 

Tet it Is not Inexplicable. In bsr> 
aldry "dliTerences.*' or "marks, of 
cadency" InilU-ats the rarlnus brunches 
Of a family. Durlnit Uie lltetiiilM or 
Dis father, die eldest son lieors H liiliei. 
the second a crescent, the tlilN a 
mullet, the fourth • ranrtlef, tbe llfth 

W 

^""""lii iu;!!^ " " » " • "»*» »' MOO.000,000, It , ^ 5 ^ " ^ ^ .rwearrna, herself U the 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough s*. Court of Probate. 

T.I the hiir< at law of the estate of 
Aiialelt .M. U.'dge late of Bennington, 
in said County. dtcea»edj testate, and 
te all other* interented therein: 

Whereas Edith 1.. Cole executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
decea»ed. has tiled in the Probate 
(illici! for said Coun'.y the account of 
her aiminisir.i ion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited tn appear at 
Cour: of Proliate to be h.ilded al 
Nashua in said Coifnty on the 27th 
day of Oit.iber ne.xt. to show i cause, 
i( any ynu have, why the sami' should 
not tie alliiwril 

Saul ainuiiig ralrix is ordere.i to 
serve ihis citaciun l.y causinu the same 
ll) be published once each ueek for 
tliree sjcct-ssive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last pobiica-
tion to be Ht Iruit seven days be
fore sai.l Cuurt. 

Given at Nashui in said County, 
the2Ul day of September A D. 1925. 

By order of the Cuurt, 
L. 15. COPP, Register 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

llilNborough, ??. Court of Probate 

To thi heirs at law of the estste 
of Hfirriet P Conn, iate of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Annie H. Kusscll admin
istratrix of the estate of said deceas
ed, hai ti'.ed in the Probate Office for 
sain County, the tinal account of her 
ndminisiratinn of said estate: 

You are hereiiy cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
.Milford in said County on the 25th 
day of Sfptember next, to show cause, 
it any you have, why lhe same should 
not be allowed. 

SaiJ administratrix is ordĴ red fo 
serve this citation by causing the 
same lo be pul)li»hed once each week 
for three successive weei<s in lhe An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Giunty, the last pub-
licatiun to lie at least seven days be
fore said IViurt. 

Ciivcn at Nashua in said County, 
this 26th nay of August A.U. 1925. 

Ry order of thc Court, 
1.. B. COPP, Register. 

Executor's Notice 

The sul'scrilH'r gives notice that he 
lus iK'Hn duly tii.p'iinted Kxecutor of 
the Will of Hnrrv S. I.swrcnce late 
of Antrim in ih- I'ounty of Hills
borough, ilec-as-l I 

All persons in ffhted to said Ksiate 
are re<)uesle.l t.. rnHi<e payment, and | 
all havine ciain.^ lo present them for 
adjustment. 

Uated September 14. 192.S. 
'Aarren U. Wheeier 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
hss been duly appointed Kxecutor of 
the Will of Jennie M. Duncklee lata 
of Bennington in the Couniy of Hills
borough. decea«e.l. 

All persons inlehled to s»irt Estate 
are requested to mske payment, and 

Watches k Clocks 
. CLEA.NED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
W tk nay be lett at CPOdwiB's Stiri 

li evident that the owseri ot autO' 
nobtles are easr prey for thosa who 
levy taxes. 

The.SihcMrtei^Way 
Hojme 

BT J. A. WALDRON 

(CsMrrlcSt-) 

et-rOHN," said Mrs. Paine to ber hna-
J band, "I've asked Jack Went

worth to stay at least another week, 
ahd he demurs. Snys Ue doesn't want 
to wear'his welcome out. I wish you'd 
Insist upon his retiiHlnlugl" 

.-I'liat woultl »ul« me all riglit," wns 

The Chinese minister of conuaunlea» 
Uons sent from Peklnf s lon« cable, 
eram of poeUc prose fellcUatlnf tbt 
maoasers of the DarUnfton raUway 
exhibition In Bnfland on their centen
nial of Qeorie Stephenson's "Locom*. 
Uon No. 7." , ,^ 

Unless the railway track was laid 
over tbe graves of ancestors In an ta-
land province, the specmde of the 
puffing tnouster, once regsrded as flrst 
roiiKln to the earth-dragon, would ex-
cUe far less omfuslon In the celestial 

an anoulel. the sixth a fleur de lie. | coining at ull wben I Invited hlm?" 
tbe seventh a rose, the eighth a frees I 
ttollae, the ninth a double qnutr^ foil. > 

Ophelia u y s both she and tbe 

!.. '' reuubllc todnr than It did among ths 
Paliie's n-idy. "I'd like to have bin. ^,';",J^"^B;°,,°^, yoksU ot Bwpbetuon'l 
litre for a loug time yet But Uo you ""O'" »'"""•" '""'" 
rttuember ttmt you demurred te bis 

"N'ew York would be pretty mad 
if the rest of the country should 
talk about It as Its politicians do," 
comments the Kansas City Times. 
The poUtlclana are simply saying 

[. [what the rest of the country has 
long surmised. 

Tbe President has returned to 
full duty In Washington and will-
show the country the beneflta of a 
New England vacation. Eleven 
weeks, most of the time on the 
North Shore, should prove very ben-
eflclal to our Chief Executive, 

Carl 
CUnton Vi'li. 

Gove. 
Antrim. H. H. 

rJohnRPiiiiBy Estate 
XTndertaker 

Rrjt Class. Exper ience D i 
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Kvery (J*ee. 
LariT AasislHHt. 

*^en r«m1ili«<l tot All Ososslsws. 
lis dar or atsbt ornoiptlv iitt«a<teA •• 

Dd r»»«-ph"''L'*-*. * • ESJrtSTiw HuE Slid t>i«s.sst««^ 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

"In the long run, few can clean 
up much by dirty work," remarks 
the Boston Herald. And it Is also 
true that thoae who throw mud 
must necessarily get their hands 
dirty whether they live in Tammany 
Hall or the smaHest community In 
the land.' 

The fashion arbiters in Paris 
very generously decree that ladles 
may wear Just whatever they desire 
this season. Short or long skirts, 
high or low waistline, whatever 
suits milady's fancy. It is fortu
nate tbat at last Paris has decided 
to allow the ladles to dress exactly 
as tbey wish. 

The navy, seaplane PN-9 No, 1. 
rescued In the Pacific recently, is 
reported as "admirably seaworthy, 
as well as airworthy." The aame 
might be said of Comdr, Rodgera 
and his crew of flve men, as they 
surely proved themselves to be "ad
mirably seaworthy as woll aa air
worthy." 

alBanced bride of the eldest sdt sit 
tbe king, bot the qneen witb a "dlf-
terence." IndlcaUve of the fact that, 
although she was Hamlet's mother, ber 
sutus was that of her present hus
band, aandlna. the cadet brunch of 
tbe family,—Oeveland Plain Dealer. 

Evil Spirit of Sea 
Feared by Sallora 

Punta Plechas. a promontory on the 
northeast coust of Palawan. Philip
pines, has become a well-known land^ 
mark to Yankee skippers voyaging to 
minor ports of the PhUlpplnes to pick 
np cargoes of sugar, coconuts dried 
Into copra to be shipped to vegetal 
oil mllla, and Munlla hemp and other 
flbers for the eortluge Industry, An 
Interesting sup^rsiitloo of Plliplno 
sailors atuches to the nnme Punta 
iilechas, which means In Eiigllsti Ar-, 
row point. Tlie granite dllT flgures 
In Philippine mythology as the dread 
abode of an ogre of the seu who could 
conjure winds uud typhoons to trouble 
the water of Dumnran channel and 
wreck the mile navies of those whn 
refuse<l to pay hlm homage. He de
munded prowess In his worshipers, 
and tlie way te appease his wrath was 
to sail close nnder the cliff and 
launch arrows Into It. Shots falling 
sliort were un evil omen—If they are 
nol yet. 

J. D. lllJli'tiiAi^un 
Civil En;i;iiieer, 

SttTveyitig, Levela, • 
ANTRIM. N. II. 

• j m o s i iiiKNRonas 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 
JOHN T. CROWE, Jaffrey 

Auctioneers 
Properly of all kinds advertised 

and suid on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 or JafTrey 95 

C. B . CCrTTON, 
ISGTIONBBR. 

Hancocks N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold oa rtasMoable t«rms. 

The Atlantic Clly bathing beauty 
contest Is a winner so far as publi
city Is concerned. Some of the 
beauties alleged that the contest 
was conducted In an unfair manner, 
but this may be because there were 
not enough prizes for everybody. 
Somehow the rotogravure sections 
must be kept fliled witb pictures 
and beauty contests furnish plenty 
of material. 

New England people are warned 
that in adopting substitutes for an
thracite they should not place too 
much dependence on oil. John 
Hays Hammond, chairman ot the 
executive committee cautions that 
oil Is scarce and New Englanders 
should adapt themselves to the use 
of soft coal as the resl of the coun
try has already done. 

— o — 
Congressmen a,To considering thc 

advisability of increasing tbe size of 
Congress. The couniry may well 
hope that the proposal is not offer
ed seriously! With a Congress al
ready loo large and unwieldy sure
ly thc L'nited Slates would beneflt 
much more by a big reduction In 
the sise of Congress rather than any 
Increase In membership, no matter 
bow small. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are nccdeil by everybody. Sometimet 
when most needed the last one has 
been use<l. If VbUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a crest many people leave them for 
safe keepinR—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never u»e<l en-

all hsvipg cisim* to present them fur | (graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
a.1ju«tment. i idea lo call at THE REPORTER of-

Uatel AiiBuii 2.!?. 1925 
Ceiirite H Duncklee 

Administrator's Notice 

fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a, necessity than 
a luTorv. 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

The suhscrilie- gives notice that he 
lias been duly spfximted AdminKtrsfor 
of the Estate of Archibald 11. Munro, 

" • f ~ = ^ . : r : JUSTICE OF THE PtIlCt 

Seed Motion Irupired 
Screw Propeller Idoa 

Whefi a young engineer named BIek 
of Bolton, England, noticed one day 
the rotary descent of s sycamore seed, 
he essiiiincvl It and applied his obeer-
Tstliiiis to the making of s screw pro
peller. 

Some yesrs later, tn 1823, a KsAt-
Ish fanner, Francis Smith, wbo vas 
Interested tn marine engineering, coo-
structed a model' boat propelled by a 
screw driven with s spring. The sac-
c«aa of tills led to further experiments 
on a pond In one of his flelds. 

Experts became Interested In his tn-
vesttgatlona, and In 1886 he bnllt a 
ten-ton vessel to the design of his 
model. TbU had satisfactory trials 
on the Paddlngtea canal and tbe 
Tbamea, but the Inventor was net aat
lsfled. He put to sea In her, and de
spite rough weather hla craft behaved 
excellently. 

A year Ister tbe admiralty agreed to 
foster the Invention If he could make 
a larger ressH that would travel flve 
miles nn hour on the Thames; and ta 
1838 he huilt the Archimedes, a 237-
ton boat of M horse power, which he 

Fled From Native Land 
The name "emigres" Is given to 

those persons who left France at the 
time of tbe revolution. The royu! 
princes fled in 1780, In consequence 
of the fall of the BasUUe, and were 
followed, after the adoption of tbe 
constitution of 1"91, by all those who 
felt aggrieved by the extinction of 
their privileges. The greater number 
of these refugees returned In 1802. 
afttr the peace of Amiens, owing to 
an amnesty grant by Nupoleon Bona
parte, while Orst consul. Many, how
ever, remained abroad until afler the 
fall of Napoleon. According to the 
charter of 1814, the emigres were un
able to recove<^ their estates or their 
privileges. In 1S25. however, a com
pensation of 30,000,000 francs yearly 
wus granted those emigres who bad 
lost their landed estates. This grant 
wns annulled after the July revolu
tion of 18o0.—Kansas City Star. 

Auctioneer's Find 
Some time ago a man sent a parcel 

of books to a Londun salesroom. They 
proved mostly of little value, bul 
among them the auctioneer discovered 
a rare leutherbound volume contain 
Ing specimens of Cuxton's press. The 
contents comprised a fragment of the 
"Royal Book," a perfect copy of wliich 
Is worth over $10,000. nearly all "The 
Book of Good Manners." and about 
half of "The Doctrinal of Sapience." a 
complete copy of which hus reallred 
$3,000 at auction. The only perfect 
copy known to i collectors outside the 
Bodleian library at Oxford, of the 
"Songs and Sonnets" by Henry How-
srd, earl of Surrey, published in 1387, 
was found In the old oak wainscot of 
a bakery at Ctialham. How long it 
bad lain there Is a mystery. 

Term Used by Masons 
The name "Cyclopean masonry" Is 

given to walls constructed of large. Ir
regular, but closely fltting stones, nn-
hewn and unceniented. specimens if 
which msy still he seen st Mycenae 
and Tlryns and other parts of Greece, 
and also In Italy. Those walls were 
probshly built by the Pelnsglans. n 
race snterior to the Oreeks and Ro 
mans, sbout 1000 B C.: biit later gen 
erattons. struck by their vast propor 
tions, sscribed their construction to 
the fabulous race of the Cyclopes, 
whence fhelr name. Kxnmples of 
Cyclopenn mnsonry exist nlso In Rirllv 
Irelsnd. Peru and Africa.—Kxchsnge 

London's Big Reservoir 
As s means of Increasing the fresh 

water supply for the city. London 
built the world's largest artlflclsl res
ervoir. It Is capable of holding nbout 
7,000.000.000 gallons of water. It has 
s surface of more than 700 acres, 
larger than a'section of land. It U 
about one and a qturter mllea In diam
eter, and U a seven-sided polygon in 
sbapei Its location 1s north of tbe 
TharoM between Staines and Shep-
pertua 

"1 had « reason, I didn't fall/ n -
plalo It to you, btit . . ." 

"Oh, 1 knew your fetsom* 
"You did) Well, ws shall flat |o 

Into tbat now, 1 knew your reason 
for wauling him here." 

"He's the most charmlbf mnb we've 
ever had us a guest 1" 

"Goud-luoklug—yea. And a corklnji 
golfer." 

"But be hns so lltUe money! That. 
In brief, wus.the objection you mnde 
when I Invited him. And I saw 
tlirough It to your real objection-
Isabel, Yon were afraid she might 
fall In love with blm." 

"1 confess IL But I see It was a 
baseless feur. Jnck Is thirty-five, and 
set In b'ttchPiiirhood. Isabel InslsU 
mure and mure upon a career ss a 

, writer. Slie perslsta that men. Inter
est ber only as types,' and that she 
will never mnrry. I want Jack here 
for his s<K'lul ulllliy, and for enter-
talument" 

"You're like all other women In 
your set. Jack us a guest would be 
desirable to all of tbem—If he had 
money. Bul where they have mar 
rlugeuble daughters they wntch hlro 
as a cat would watch a mouse." 

"Why not? So would I if there 
should be any danger as to Isabel. 
And youl Why, you'd never think of 
that if yon could learn a point In 
golf! What creatures men are!" 

"No worse ihun women who would 
keep Jnck uround—with reservations." 

Paine turned on his heel wllh n 
cynical smile, and Mrs. Pnlne's nose 
was In the sir as she walked awny 
She rame upon Jack and Isabel, who 
bad beeu exploring a forest upon the 
estate. 

Far away from fhe Paine place a 
mountain loomed, aud Mrs. Pslne for 
days had tulked about a picnic party 
to explore the height. Since her flrst 
visit to Switzerland sbe had been pos
sessed wllh a mania for mountain 
climbing at home. She determined 
that this Journey should be taken the 
next dsy. Major Davison, also a 
guest, nud Jack and Isabel were In
vited fo go with her. Refreshments 
were pucked in a motor, and ibe next 
morning they started. 

The roads were so bad that they 
fonnd they could not reach the moun
tnin that duy. They were miles from 
home. In a wooded region strange to 
all of them. They started to return 
before nlKhtfall. At a point where 
three pnth-like rouds met. Albert, the 
clioufTeur wns puzzled us to the wuy. 
He Involved the mncliine in his con
fusion, and it broî e down hopelessly. 

Jnck and Isnbel had discussed many 
things on the Journey, agreeing npon 
none, and ut liie moment were nnt 
speaking to earh other. Mrs. Puine 
verged upon hysterics when it was 
found that they were stalled. 

"Jack," said Mojor Davison, "one 
or both of us must set out for help. 
We cnn't stny here nil nlsht. It may 
be possible to dig up a machine." 

Jack's descent from the motor 
seemed Impulsive. "Why shouldn't 
we explore these two difTerent rouds— 
you and IT be asked. Indicating the 
two unknown ways. 

"Albert can go along one. I'll match 
you to see whether you or I take the 
other. One of ns should remain wltb 
tbe lodies," suggested <he mnjor. 

"All right," saW Jack, resignedly. 
The major was a sport, but he lost. 

"1 shall go with the major," said Mrs. 
Paine, In a determined tone. The an
tagonistic attlttJdes of Jack and Isa
bel had'reassured her again. And she 
and the major look one of the rouds 
together, while Albert started to ex
plore the other. 

Jack lighted a dgatette, and lean
ing agiiinst the machine asked: "Are 
yon afraid of the night r 

"Not In the least," replied Isabel. 
Light frora s full moon filtered 
through the trees, and an owl set up 
a cry. 

An hour later the major and Mrs. 
Pnine rrappiared in a flivver. Jack 
and Uat»el were not In sight. The 
motor horns were sounded repeatedly, 
but Albert alone responded. , His 
quest had been In vain. 

A frultlesa searcb had been made 
for Jack and Isabel—though there had 
been no publicity—when three days 
later they were driven np to the Paine 
pluce by a farmer-like person. Mra. 
Paine received them with restrained 
excitement. Paine waa on tha golf 
Unka. 

"This gentleman," said Jack, pre-
aentlng the farmet^like person, "has 
been very kind to na. He found os 
la tbe forest after yott had gone and 
took OS to bla bona, but his work 
would not permit him to bring as back 
nntil today, and tbe place waa remote 
from transpurtatloa" 

Mrs, Paine looked coldly at the 
Dan. "Yuur kindness U appreciated," 
abe aald. "1 would reward you now— 

hooest t2nsll»li yoksli 
ertt. 

Then, icfordlng to cofltimt>of«i'y • • 
port, "ip tnany boeonis the arrival 
cuus«d the freateit (*njliteMatwd. 
They fl«d iu abject tefrof, iilaBy hid-
lnt thehJMlvBs ih tiie clitireh, otherti 
setlilhl eoflsolnttofl Ih the bottle, whli* 
som« Bf the mort <!oufageous t?tirabed 
into trees ahd at a safe dlstatjce ffotfl 
the mnnster's claws watched it pnsS, 

Reuding that account one Is Irtclined 
to believe fhnt Kurope In 1826 wns not 
many leagues In advance of th,e c.vcle 
of,Cathay, remarks the PblladelpUU 
Ledger. 

Old English Dog Lau) 
Had Sound Reasoning 

Tliere wns a great fear of dogs 
among the people of England when 

;Edward I was reigning, in which time 
w,is established a most extraordinary 
law afTectlng dogs, according to a 
•*'riter lb the Ohio Slate Journal, 

Only those people living a consid
erable dUtnnce from the large forests 
in that country were permitted to own 
und keep dogs, particularly large dogs, 
the lawmakers, with great wisdom, 
reasoning that a large dog nenr the 
forest, where there was much wild 
guiiie, would Join wllh other large dogs 
and follow the call of the wild. 

A great pack of wild dogs would be 
developed, gnme would be destroyed 
and smve danger developed for hu
man life. So the law provided a dog-
gauge, nn opening of prescribed size, 
and only such dogs as could squeeze 
their way through the legal measur
ing sniige were permitted fo be kept 
at a home within 10 miles of the 
forests. And the law never has been 
repealed, hut It has nol been used 
for geueratlnns. 

Fear Was a Friend 
A few weeks before bis death Lord 

Leverliulme, In his presidential ad
dress fo the Institute of Certified 
Grocers at Scarborough, snld thnt he 
fell sure that the greotest help to any 
of tliem was fear, and that fear had 
been his best friend. His first recol
lection was fear. He had fear of con
tinuing a clerk at his father's husi
ness, and that fear persuaded ills fa
ther lo put hlm on the road ns n com
mercial traveler at the age of nine
teen. He morHed at the age of twenty-
two, and then fear come as to whether 
the profits would keep a wife. 

Later fear drove lilm Into soap. Ills 
soap, widely advertised, was floated as 
a company in 1894. In Uie words of 
one of ills numerous ohituaries: "The 
vears that followed marked the growth 
of a business ideal that wns almost-epic 
in Its triumphs nnd ramificullons,"— 
Spectator, London. 

"System" Fell Down 
Johnson prides himself on having a 

"system" for betting on the races 
thut can't be bent. He frocjuently 
mokes queer hets und sometimes that 
god of clinnce that favors those who 
rush in whore angels are conspicuous 
by their absence smiles upon him. But 
the other day he tried one and failed. 

Tbere was a four-horse race and 
Johnson conceived the brilliant idea 
of betting on each of the four horses 
to win, -Perhaps he didn't stop to 
think that It would take n 4 to 1 
shot winner for him to break even. 
In any event, nf the inft moraeut thore 
was an added starter—and the added 
starter won. 

Johnson doesn't think so much of 
bis system. 

Rare Exhibits of Pearls 
In s shop In Regent atreet. London, 

Is being shown a remarkable collec
tion of pcsris gathered frora fisheries 
all over fhe world. There are white 
Austrian pearis with their sliver sheen 
very beautiful, buf cold In color, that 
can be worn triumphantly hy the pale 
blonde. The «arm magnolln-tlnted 
pearls from Ceylon, or fhe golden nnd 
brown pearls found In the depths of 
the Red sen are Ideal for darker wom
en, as are the rare hlark pearls found 
only In the Gulf of Mexico hy peari 
fishers searching for black mother of 
pearL 

The Hegira 
The Mohammedan calendar, by 

which time is reckoned In Turkey and 
all lands adhering to the religion oi 
Islam dates from the Hegira, or flight 
of their prophet fron Mecca. Jnly 16, 
622, The Mohammedan calendar ia 
divided Into 12 months; the flrst 
month has 90 days, the second 2ft 
and BO on throngh the calendar, except 
that the eleventh and twelfth montha 
both have 80 daya irespectlvely. 

launched af Mlllwall. To the aston-
are reqiie.ted to make piymrnt, and AND I lahment of fhe critics this boat reached 
all hawing claims to present them for ^ Q H T A ] f t Y P T J B I i I C ' *ve«t\ of nearly ten miles an hour. 
adjustment 

Dated Aiigua 2S 1925 
Hmsef W. Wi 

Deeds, Mnrtgages, and similar 
•lacMad. 

sail Iff the two years that followed 
I nearly una hundred aUnUar hoats ware 

But Robert Will Learn 
Uttls Robert, age three, and hts 

mother were visiting hU sont. HU 
natket waa tho tortnnafe possessor 
of an abondancs of hair, bnt thc_ 
annt was not so fortunate. One eve-' but I don't know yonr name, slr.-
nlng Robert was In hts aunt's room | "rm tbe Rev. Josiah Penfleld. paa-
wbea she took her hair down (or | tor of the Church of the Brethren," he 
nther off) far the night, and greaUy | snld. "1 never set a price oa hospl-
exdtcd be ran and called: "Oh. mama, > tallty. and tbe fee thla yonng man 
COBB* ««lek. AttBtiVa hair baa all gave me waa tba Wggest I evsr cot 

Ms' - ! # » • 

A Big One 
Little Mary's father Is a teacher 

and keepa pretty dose tabs on her 
school work. 

Her arithmetic gives him more con
cern than anything else. At touch 
tine on tha day when abe had her 
flnal examination In arithmetic iia 
aislccd bar wtiat mark sha pf^ 

Te wblch aha mdnmfally reptla4t 
I 

. ^ 
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